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May Visit
December
BRIEFSHOME
Kosygin
India In
NEW DELHI, Sept 9, (Reu-
ter) -SovIet Premier Alexet
Kosygm Will VISIt India 10 De-
cember for talks WIth IndlUn
leaders. offICIal sources salu hereyesterday
The dates {or the VlSlt, whIch
has been pendmg for nearly a
year, have yet to be fixed.
The source said that Kosyg-
10 would spend a week to 10 days
m India. dur10g whIch he would
have talks In Delhi amf vislt several
Sovlet·atded development pro]'-
ects ", I
KABfjl, S~pt 9. (Bakh;ar)-
Dr Mohammld Nasser Kesha
warz. governor c·r B.li,h Ipft Ka-
bul for "" ''I" Thun;day to par-
tICipate n 8'1 mternCJtlon~1 svm.
pOSlUm I)n karakul
KABUL, Sept. y, (/33I<nt.'·-
Partlclpan~s In the> rpgpnnl se
mmar on n~w methons of mme
ral pro.-.;>cctlT'!g lC'ft K$lbul for
theIr homos Thursday
The semlt1a was ~p'.j\st:.ltEd by
Afghanls~~n .n cooperatlon WIthUNESCO
"Our fare for domestIc nights
are the lowest m the wbole world
Qf aViatIOn" Col Gul Bahar noled
He turther said that "our
losses will be turther reduced
It we operale larger planes- to the
provmces with good airports, carry.
109 passengers ond coorgo to offset
opcrnllonlll I.:O~ts Anan,t needs al-
together $75 million to buy the jet-
Imer. related equipment, paris and
spare engines ,Ind to train techm-
cal personfl,(1
KALA". Sept. 9. (B,lkhtnrl-
A team \ r ge'dcgl:5tS mT1ved
here recenhl to C()n~lnUe ~UJ \ey-
Ing the mInes dIscovered 10 lieu
Mlzan
Prehmtnarv surveys of the-woleswall'~ gold, CI pper and
lead mIne." were earned out
la.t year
KABUL, SepL. 9, <Bakhta:j-
The Sudanes~ ambas9aoc.r \.0
the COUI t of Kabui Hamed,
Mohammau 2'·Amln. arnved
here Thursdav to present hiS cre-
dentials to HIS MBJesty the KiDa:.
al·Amm IS also accredited to
Pakistan
Royal Audi~nee
KABUL, Sept. 9. (B~khtar).­
During the week ending Sept. 7
the f0110wtng were received by
HIS Majesty the King:
Deputy Prime Mini,ter and
ForeIgn Mimster Nour Ahmad
Etemadl. Defence MIDlster Gen
Khan Mohammad; Minister
Without Portfolio Dr. MOham.
mad Anas, Il1terlOr Mlnilter
Eng Ahmadullah, Public Works
Mimster Eng Mohammad Hus-
sem Masa. Justice MInister Dr.
Mohammad Ehsan Tarakl; Pub-
hc Health Mmister Kubra Nour-
zal. Commander of th~ Air"
Force Abdul Razak; President'
of the CiVil Service Depart-
ment In the Pr!m':! Mmlstt'f'5 of·
flce Mohan O'"J Anwar Arllh:m.
dewal: Parwan Govemor Dr.
Khalil Ahmad Abawi, President
of the Govemment Monopol,,!s,
Mohammad Anwar Zlayee; Pre-
SIdent of Pashtany Tejaraty
Bank Janat Khan Gharwal;
Dean of the College of Law and
PolitIcal SCIence Dr Mohammad
Halder, ASSistant Director of
the Afghan Cultural OffIce in
MUOlch Mohammad SamI Mad-
housh, and former dIrector of
the Department of 'EduoatlOnal
Broadcasting 10 Radio Afghan-
Istan Mohammad Shafiq WeJ-
dan
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drmkmg water had lJeen cut off
In Allahabad cIty as th" flooJ<l
waters had damaged the pum-
ping statIOn.
Meanwhile m the HImalayan
foothills the Nanak Sallar dam
m Naml Tal distnct burst ItS
banks early yesterday, pOSing
serious threat to the towns of
Phillbh,t and Shohjehanpur
The waters of the reservoir
surged through a 500-fool, WIde
breach and the Situation st the
he.dwprks thIS mornmg WdS
pescnbed b~ offiCIals as heyon,l
control.
. I
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Aisha Durrani
Wins Quiz
Princess Lailuma Talks To
.\ Nation On Litera.cy
I I By A Staff Writer
; " \vOrid Literacy Day 'was .observed throughout Atghanlstanye~may, Newspapers and periodicals carried special articles and
eclttenaIs on the aay.I. B4.dio Afghanls~'n broadcast a The conference agreed that
.pe:CJI11 one hour. programme. it was necessary to establish a'1'he~ prograirUtte began with an separate department to handlellddtl!ss by HRH Princess Lailu- hteracy campaigns 10 Afghanis-bla,'I(The text follOWS.) tan, that the motto of "each one
. Dr, Mohammad Anas, /hlnls' teach one" should be popularis'ter';, without portfOlio, spoke on ed and that-mullahs and otherthe 1 role of literacy, Afllhanls' rehgious leaders in' the mosquetan~. effort to raise Its Uteraey should help the campaign
ra!¥.i He then called on all to Pnneess Lailuma's ~p,,~ch onhe~l\ In a national 'effort to wipe International Llleraoy pay: "Ibu~,1lliteracy. am delighted to see that the na-1ft', a round tlfble discussion on t:ions of the world have deCidedthe :Subject, moderated by Sha. to observe InternatIOnal Lltera-fie JUthel, editor of the Kabul cy Day
TImes,. Deputy Minister of In, Afghamstan's endeavours ag-forHIatlo~ and Culture Moham· alnst illiteracY coupled WIth themad NaJlm ma, Becan::! Depu- balanced development of erluca-ty MinISter of Information and lion, making progress with 'he spe'Culture Mohammad Asef Ma- c1al attenUon of Hi. Majesty theYel, PreSIdent. of the Women King.
Wel,fare Instlt~te Mrs: Saleha Durmg the recent years PIO-Farouq Etemadl. PreSIdent "f grammes for eilmma\mg Il]ltP"-the Rural Development Depart: acy have received IOcreased at·ment Abdul Samlld Bakhshl 'tentlon The message by Herand the President of the prima. Majesty the Queen on 2~ Jau7.0.rY EducatIOn Department of 1346, the Women's Institute be-the MIDIStry of Education Abdul came a vanguard fulf'lilng thISHabib HamIdI expressed theJr lofty objectIve as far as wompnIdeas on hteraCY and tho future CitIzens Were concernedprospects of literacy campaigns The IDslltute has made cons-10 the country trudlve efforts by esta"llshmg
of hteraCy courses In It3' head-
quarters, factones and other or-
ganisatIOns, all of which are'run
and taught by voluntenl tea-
chers
Worthwhile efforts haVe also
been made 10 organlsmg surh
courses bY the Pnmary Educa'
tlon Department of the Educa-
tIOn Mmlstry, and the MlDlstry
of NatIOnal Defence
Today we have .111 learned
that the only way we can be-
come aware of our worldly and
rehglOus obhgatlOns is popula'
nsatlOn of hteracy The m~an­
109 of hteracy for AfghanIstan
IS that its CItIzens can e lter
today's life WIth confld<nce.
each one enJoy hiS share of cul-
ture. and he gUIded to sOCIal and
economiC advances by the jlght
of the baSIC education which he
acqunes
The role of hterate WO'llen
and mothers in SOCIetY IS a va'luable ,one and they, WIll help
Afghanistan in pursuit of the
goal of advancement. '.
It IS my WIsh that "'omen
men, educators, mtellectu. Is, and
wnters all play therr par~ m
accOlDphshing thIS task of fl~ht-(Co7\td. on page 4)
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13,45 Best Year For ArialUJ
Despite Drop In Profits-
By A Stalf WriterArlana Afghan Airhnes made a profit of At. 1,800,000 to 1345(March 1965 to March 1966). This. In comparison with the Af6.000.000 ~roflt of the previous year, shows a sharp decUne to th~Company s net profit, but Col. Gul Bahar, president of the alrUnesbelieves that 1345 was the most profitable year In the Company'~hlslory Insplte of the apparent decline
In 1344 (1964-651 Col Gul Bahar Iy when " acquires a modem BI»-said that the Company paJd AI mg-427 Jet aIrliner which the Com-10.000,000 more to acqUlre foreign pany IS negotlatmg to purcha
currency reqUirements because It bo- The Jetlmer. which carnes
SC
' 125
ught It al free market ratcs passengers, Will make it possible forThiS figure for the lasI year due Anana to ny to mo Eh I bI' re uropean10 l e un3val a Illy of a subSidy cilies. and release some of ItS DC-from the Government to cover the 6's now operatmg on internationalloss In foreign currency transaclIOn. fllghls, for domestic routes
rose 10 AI 37.200,000
government. Lord Shackleton said m Prior 10 1344. Col Gul BaharLondob last nIeht on arrlv$l trom said, the Finance Ministry provld-Beirut. cd the foreign currency needs of the
But Lord Shackleton, mimster company at the olliclal rate.
with speeia\ responSibility tor South "Consldenng thiS, our profns InArabI•• addied that at· lbe moment 1345 amounted to Afs 39000,000the NLF, was "there to deal with.. "he said" The Increase in the pro-He had been to the Middle East fits last year, Col Gul Behar said.10 see the 'United Nations MiSSion "was largely due to more Haf and
on Aden and Kina Falsal ot Saudi IOternatlOnal flightsArabia! DUring the Ho) season m 1345,A.akt\d at Heathrow airport It he Anana carried 4250 Hajis pllirlmes
ruled 'Out the government formed rt~ Jeddah and back Other 'opera-by the NLf, he replied "I would lIOns dUring that year remained veryhave q,.ouetlt it was pretty unlikely, much the same as laat yearbut It~ 15 very difflcuh to prophesY Col Gul Sahar, hopes Anana
aboul ~th ArabIa" will be able operate more comp1cte-Relief SWitched:' From F-a-m-;n-e-T-o--.,;,....F-loo-cl-s~
Aden Mission
With
His' 'Majisty;
Their Highnesses
Visit M(JiWand~
KABUL; Sllpt. 9, «Balddar)
-His MaJestY the Kiol: .
visited Prime MlDlster Mo·
bammad Hashim MlUwand-
wal in EbtU seena hasplbl
Thursday morning,
The 1'ri!\I& l\tlDIster Is recu-
peratlng foUowinC aD lutesti-
nal operation som~ two weeks
ago.
.
Thelr ROyal HlghAess Prin-
ce Ahmad .shah aud Princess
Kh.tol visited the Prime Mi-
nister Thursday evenlnr and
wished htm speel1J recove-
ry.
Meanwhlle, Dr. Harold I.
RIchard, member of the Care
Medico team who In
the course of his six
weeks at Ehnl See~ Hos-
pital performed thft 0,Pe'
ratton on Prime Minis-
ter Malwandwal for Int..estinaI
blockage, left Kabul for Mon·
treal Thursday.
Yestenuy a khatDl of the
Holy Koran' wa, made to
Kabul's Pule Kheshtl mos-
que Thous31lds of people at
the afternoon prayers pra-
yed lor t!te speedY recoVery
of the Prim' MinISter.
The Prime Mlnist.-r sPt'nt
a qUIet Friday and dClt,tor,
last night expressed tbclr
saUsfacthln w,th the pro~reS8
he is ,nakiug In a bulletin
Issued last night.
The ChdnceUor of Ihe Fe·
deral lteD 1,itc Ilf Germ:Jny
Dr. KIlrt Georg Kiestnger ha'
sent a lOessag" to the Prime
MInister expresslltj[ his good
wishes for his speedy reco-
very.
'E"'~'~ ~ '~ ., '",~ ",.
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Special Mid East Session To
Precede 22nd Gen. AssemblYI
U Thant To Attend
OAU Summit
UNITED NATIONS. Sept 9,(AFP) -Secretary G,enera>J lJ
Thant WIll leave here for Km'
shasa Tuesday to at:end the
clOSing seSSion at the summIt
meeltng of the Organ!sat!O~ of
Afncan UOIty (OAU), It was
announced here last nIght
The announcement saId that
he was IDVlted by ':ongo Pre·
sldent Jpseph Mobutu and would
be back 10 New York on SeP-
tember 15 '
The summit meetIng of the
Afncan states JOIned ID the Or-gaOlsatIOn of Afncan (OAU)
WIll be held from September 11
to 14 In the Congolese capital
The spokesman further an-
nounced that Thant WIll on
Saturday reply to the JDVltalJon
of the Portuguese government to
VISIt Angola and Mozambique
before or after stay 10 KIDsha.
sa ,
Portuguese ForeIgn MIDlste,
Alberto Franco Nogueira h"d
asked U Thant 10 an OP~I) let·
ler 10 make an on-the-spot m~
vestlgatlOn of conditIOns In the
Portuguese possessions.A deCISion earher Yesterday NEW DELHI, Sept 9, (Reuter; en 'hel~r on rooftops or mov-to defer resumption l,f the spe' -Rehef operations hav2 swit- ed to higher land where, tbe ou-cIal sessIon of the General As- ched from famine to fiocd VIC- thoritles have put up tentssemblY on the Middle E11Ilt untIl tIms across northern India as' Flat-bottomed boats are DlO-September 18 cleared thp. waY 'flood waters along the Gannes ving: over fiooded fIelds tofor U Thant's acceptance of the valley and 10 Rajasthan have sub- carry' fDarooned famlhes toCongolese mvitation merged thousands of villages safety"Thant has never VISIted sub- and acres of croplands. Mary; than 3000 villages ar-Sahara Africa as secr~:ary gene- Nearly 80,000 people around O!Jnd f\Jlahabad are under wa·ral. but hiS predecessClr, Dag the ~ity of Allahabad have been ter. JHammarskjold, was klll~,] 10 a hIt by unprecedented floods To ~uard agaInst breakdownplane crash in Ndola, northern along the Ganges and Jun'.I1a In the drtnkmg water supply.RhodeSia, While on a flight from fivers which have been I ising municipal authoritIes 10 Allah.the Congolese capital. Northern tast over the past four qays. abad Ijave asked everYaile toRhodesta, adjacent to the 00n-. The floods have entereri Allah. keep a reserve of drlnkm.l wa'go, is now the African repubhc bad city itself and are waist deep ter ~ady for any emerl/encyof Zambia. 10 some areas People have tak· Later It was announced that
•
By A Staff Writer
KABUL, Sept. 9 -Alsho Durra-
DI glrlS ~.:mv,\J the SlIver cup
for WIDDlng the final quIZ con-
test betw~.,'1 boY' and gIrls h:~h
schools n Katol
Radio Af)!h~nlstan has been
condhcbng a qu:z IH O\.tl &mme
among s.VC"al IJIgh schools In
the last few mnnths, and AI,ha
Durrant and Hablbla ntgh school
em~red a. the f.l1allsts
, \ 10 Afllaarustan who spun.
- -I:JNITED NATIONS, SepteDlber-,;.(tjPJ().-· sore the quI' prf,llramnte. broad-The emergency~ session of the United NatiODS General As- <{1St the speCial cerem.71v 10sembly on the Middle East sUmmon will resnme on September 18 whiclt th2 &i1vel cup, swa·dedone day before the regular 22nd Gene~ Assemhly convenes. hy RadiO A!gbanls:all, w", pre'This was announced yesterday now 94 individual Items. which the sented tC u.e Wlnnlnd' SCOl'U}verbally to all UN delegations by lbree-monlb General Assembly must Th' ',rog••mll1e dtrt'crnr ofSecretary-General U Thont. hoodle before Christmas at the end Racn:q Mghlii118tan, Abdul Qa~irTbe General Assembly's special of the year. Fah,¥,!, ~p~ke about the valuesemergency seS&on on the MIddle This year" agenda also relIecta and advantage of such qUlzes.East adjourned mdeflnitely on July . at large lbe unsolved boBie 'prob- Of~cials from the Mim-try .-(21. 'after five weeks of frUItless dIS- lems, with which lbe General AJr Educlltlon praIS•.d Rt.d" Af.cusslons. sembly IS plagued every autumn. ghan1sta!1 5 rde In all.1U&lngThe Umted Nations was unable to As a new item~ Malta has sub-- such jJrU,5t'alOmro Whh.'h ~rcr,tlyfind any constructive proposal for a mllted a resolution for debate: cal- encourage students tl, studyreduction of tenSion 10 the area dur~ lmg tor the bottom of the sea to be hard,!mg the depate. a weapon-free zone to be used for The cllver cup a~d a eel llh.Disarmament aocj decoloniallsa- peacetul purposes only. cat~ of merJt v. ere plcscntedlion agam wlll be lbe main pomts Also new IS a debate scheduled to the prinCIpal of Aisha Durra-on the agenda for thiS year general on punishment of wa(' Criminals by RadiO AfJh:mlstan 5 pn.sJc-assembly WIth t,\)e a,m of rcmovillll lb~ sta· ent. Sabablld'ltn Kushkakl TheThe draft agenda ·contains up to tute of limitations .for aU war crimes. cup iii Lt"ansferable but the C<'l'-The agenda does not gIve any tIflcate t"IU ft\main With the \Vm-mdlcation as to what 'Ule actual Tho five students who won
ccurse of he General Assembly over Habibla received At. 500
w111 be, Since the most lmportantcur~ each.
reDt pohllcal quesllons-lbe Mlddlc RadiO AfghaDlstan plans toEast and the Vietnam confl.lct~are conduct more such programme
not up for debate In the future.
ar.c serIOUsly conslderina a llouble
peace "offensive," but at the same
time they are digging In for a long
wa~' in Vietnam. a conflict that could
easily last many more montha, even
years.
U.S Sec...,tary of State Dean
Rusk, durang his press conference
FrldBY. acknnwledged the U.S. gov-
ernment was dlscussina at United
NatIOns H'eadquarlers the possib!i1ty
ot Ultemational intervention tor
peace In Vietnam
Nonetheless, the Iil.inlster clearly
mdicated he had no illulions 8S to
the success ot the mlsion entrusted
to Arthur Goldberg, U S. ambassa-
dor to the UN. "
Rusk emphaslscd that the United
States was In no way opposed to
eventual negol1ations between the
two Vietnamese ...\governments In
effect he gave tbe "green light" to
the newly elected PreSIdent, Gen.
Nguyen Van Thieu
But he carefully and emphaUcal~
Iy noted that the attitUde of the
North Vietnamese government re-
marned unchanged And unless
there 16 some indication, some ges-
ture of goodWill, a halt in bombing
(Contd on page 4)
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Cairo-London Air
Service Resumed
CAIRO, Sept 9, (AFP).-The
United Arab AIrhnes yester-
daY resumed fhghts to London,
whIch had been suspended June
5 at the outbreak of the 'Arab-
Israeh warA spokesman for the Britlsh
Overseas Airways COl'poratlOn
here saId that BOAC fhghts
could not be resumed before
October H.
Meanwhile It was announced
d,er was kIlled and five
othel's wounded when thcff
vehicles was blown up by a mIne
10 the Gaza area ThursdaY
night.
The ln~,dent occurred on Isra-
ell.occupled terntOry near a
Iefugee camp
A spokesman said that a num-
ber of mmes had been dlscove'
red II) the area recen tly
The anthorttles ,mmcdlOtely
Imposed a CUI few In the region
A Tass report from Cairo said
the Red Cross hospital 10 Suez I
IS fIlled wIth wounded. All these
people were engaged In their
da Ily peaceful chores "hen Is·
raell artillery opened fire 011
ber 4
As a result of th,s barbarIC
shelling 42 peaceful CI'
vlllans were kIlled. 161 wounded14 of them ~enously. Many bUll-
dmgs were damaged In Tauflk
and Suez.
As a result of a direct hit the
Greek vessel Parmaster went
down the Wart II) port Tauflk
Another Israeh she\lhit an In-
dian ship.
Outwardly the cIty'S hfe has
hardly r.hanged. the streets
are crowded, shop and cafe, are
open, peqple are engaged 10 their
every.daY actlvities But the
blue·pointed wmdows alld car
headhllhts, sand bags ,outside
the /tuildlngs, and home guards
10 tIlll streets-all thiS IS a rem-
mder of the constant danger un-
der which the city IS livonq
TshombeDead,Says
Man Who Woulet
Give$20 M. Ransom
LONDON. Sept 9. tAFP)-
Amencan Negro Colonel Hubert
"Black Eagle" Juh~", an alm-
aments dealer, said en arnval
here from Lagos Thursd., he
beheved "quite ftrmlY" that
former Congolese PremIer MOI-
se Tshombe was dead
Tshombe was detaIned mAl.
glen; at the end of June after
bemg kIdnapped fron, Spamsh
terrItory by air.
For some weeks past. Juhan
has apparently been t1 Ylng to
do a deal With Congolese Presid·
ent General Joseph Mobutu,
who wants Tshombe extraordlt-
ed to Kmshasa, where the form-
er Premier faces a death-senten..
ceo
Julian's proposal: left Tshombe
go free 10 exchange for cash or
cash-value
Julian said Thursday' "I have
already sent an offer to General
Mobutu, who wants Tshombe
back I have had no reply I
WIll go up to $20 mllhon."
Juhan explaIned further "I
offered to gIve 12 j aplInese pia.
nes pilots and mstruc(Or~, "'hleh
would cost $8 mllhvn to Mobu-
tu. but again I had no reply.
"ThiS leads me to belIeve qUItefIrmly that Tshombe .s dead ,.
------ ----
OSLO, September 9, (Reoter).-All paritelrtovolved lu the Vietnam war, Including Nonh Vietnam
and the Viet Cong, bave agreed to aceept a peace 11\1sslon of NobelPrize wlnners, It was announced here yestei'day.
, The Norwegian government, which is backing the project,
says that the mis~i?n will be visiting North and South VietnllcID
and the United States al'lf:l will have- talks with the Viet Cong
some time this year. No·exact date has heen fixed thus far.
Father Domiolque Pire Is a )jel-
glan pommican prles\ who won the
Nobel Peace Prize in 1958 for hIS
work in founding vUlages for re-
fugee. and dIsplaced persons.
Noel·Boker. who is 77, i. a Bri'
tish ,0cUi\lft who held several gov-
ernment posts after World War n
and IS a leading world exponent of
disarmament.
An earlier AFP report from
Washington said American officials
rho
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SALISBURY, Sept. 7, (Reuter)
-Petrol ratIoning In Rhorles'
10 IS to contmue after Octoher 31
when the present ratl m cards
run out, the rebel ]:ovemment
announced yesterdaY.
Petrol has been ratlJned SlDCC
BntalO Imposed an embargo on
011 Imports to RhodeSIa after the
umlateral declaration of lOde'
pendence 10 November, 1965
C~n~, IRe£~gees
'. I
. Reported.·· Sli9t·
\ I ~ ",' •
HONG KONG,' Sept'.7, '(AFPl
-Refugees from Canton caUllht
trying to get into Hong Kong
are being executed by the Chi·
nese Liberation Army firing Squ-
ads just across the Sino.Hong
Hong Kong border, the local
evening tllbloi<;1, the Stal', call-
med yesterdaY·1
"Others jIave been shot while
trying to SWim the Snumchun
RIVer to the Hqng Kopg side,"
the paper quoted arrivals. from
Kwangtung province as SaYing.
According ~o arrivals, ULA
troops opened fire on a group of
refugees who tried to starin the
harder. "Those who were caught
were summarily tried hy the
Army and executed bY fir-
109 squads a few hours later."
The arrjvals were also repor-
ted to have said that "while Ma·
oists now control Canton Itself,
Kwantung provinoe IS in
turmoil anlL the Maoists are
under constant attack frem
antI-Mao elements Jutslde the
City."
"Despite Mao's mstrucl\on to
Red Gual'ds to retum to school,
bonds of Red Guards are ~tlll
roammg Kwangtung, seizing
arms from Army Units looting
shops and distnbutmg' trans·
port," the paper saId.
FOR SALE
VW-EXPORT 1200 Wrro SU·
DING-ROOF (METAL) MODEL
1963 IN BEST CONDITION CUS·
TOM DUTIES NOT PAID PRI·
CE U.S. $1200
CONTACT: ~R THRAENHART
TEL: 20812 EXT. 004
(Contmued from. page 1)
I CVICW Several comrruttees have
been tormed to diSCUSS steps to speed
up progress In the field
Earher thl~ year a speCial miS-
Sion from UNESCO was inviled to
adVise the government on a new
concept-funClJonal literacy The re-
POI 1 of the UNESCO miSSion and
the views of offiCials and educators
who have been engaged m literacy
plogrammes are to be discussed
shorUy by the cabmet
It IS telt that literacy courses
shou Id prOVide those enrolled the
opportunltv or learning Dew 3k.iUS
and ImprOVe their standard of hv·
lllg Dr Akram agrees With the
UNESCO experts, who spent SIX
weeks here 10 June and July, that
this Will encourage more people to
take these ,courses and also develop
the country's greatest tool for prog-
reSS-Its manpower
All UN members are to observe
September 8 as Intern'iional Lite-
racy Day every year. The proposal
was accepted at the UNESCO con-
frence m Paris last November, whIch
noted thal one tourth of the world's
. population IS llhterate
~~~ I~ ~}
~
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'ISHAHPASANDj
An unprecedented cut Ia the'
price of Shals Pasand vegetable011.
Shah Pasand-the best veget·
able 00 available.
Please contact phone 22831
Shah Pasand-tesb, healt..hy,
and dependahle.
You can buy your Shahpasand
from any stnre fa the town.
BriefsWorld
NAUROZ CARPET
EXPORT COMANY
WANTED TO BUY
Late model Volkswagon sta-
tton wagon. Contact Lary G.
y oUJl&' Telephone 21324 or PAS
MInistry of Finance. '
We Offer To Our CustomerNew And Antique Carpets at
Low Prices and Different Sizes
OppOSite the Blue Mosque, Share
Nau
Tel: 24035
BRIGHTON, Sep' 7, (AI"PI-
The Bnt'sh Trades UnIon Con-
gress yesterday passed by more
than a millIon votes a n"solUtlon
condemnmg Pnme Mmlster Har'
old Wtlson's economIc pohcy
Votmg at the meetmg here, at
whIch delegates exercISe a
number of votes proportionate
to the membershIp of their unl'
ons, was 4.883,000 to .l,50!..UOO 10
favour of the resolution -a 'MjO.
nty of 1,381,000.
ANKARA, Sept. 7. (AFP) -
KlOg Hussein of Jordan who
arrIved here Tuesday on an of-
flclOl VlSlt, yesterday cancelled
an appearance at a ceremonY at
whIch he was to receive a gold
key to the CI ty He was said to
be suifenng from a shght gast-
I'C dsturbance
WASHINGTON, Sept 7. (Reu-
ter) -IndiO plans to start buy-
109 some of the addItional one
mIllion tons of US wheat whIch
PreSIdent Johnson announced
last Fnday would be authOrised
for that country
OffiCIalS here sa,d "ffers were
bemg sought yesterday of about(37 mtlllon bushelsJ ul
hard wmter wheat fOl
September 20-0ctoJbtor 20
shIpment from US Gulf ports,
and of a SImIlar qunntllv of
whIte wheat f0r the 3ame ShIP-
ment from northwest PaCifIC
coast ports
CAIRO. Sept. 7, (DPA).-The
next Arab summIt conlerence
may possiblY be held In Bagh-
dad, capItal of Iraq. It was lear-
ned here yesterday
Accordmg to a report carned
by an IraqI newspaper, PreSIdent
Abdur Rahman Aret of Iraq
has mVlted the Arab heads of
state
.
A foreign ministers' confer-
ence was to precede •he summIt
as early as Octobel In Baghdad
when the agenda for the meet·
109 of the heads of state would
be prepared
FOR SALE BY AUCTION
~sed and inoperative appliances, furn-
iture, equipment and hardware items. The
sale will be held at theAMERICA"~B~
SSY, Bebe Mahroo road, at 10.00 a.l&; Su-
nday; September 10th.
Sale items may be inspected from 9.00-
a.m. Terms are cash and all ;tem~ remo-
ved the day of sale.
PalsPen
Join
lo comrounlcate
..J.:lJ 0 .To t>....
27. grateful
26. eager
28. hunting
24. to deal with
20 lavour
23. lo prefer
29. in spite of
25. lo distribute
19. to beg
(Co/lld from page 3)
17. aim
21. invitation
22.
31 map
30. to gather
18. on behalf of
Hands
latlOn of the town of Jenm held
a general stnke In support 0t
Jerusalem and Nablus. Leaflets
were dlstnbuted SIgned by the
Vanguard of the Return Organi'
satlon urgIDg the people not to
cooperate WIth the enemy
There have been cases of at-
tacks on Israeh soldiers of
sabotage on the roads, and 10
some areas guernllas have be-
gun to operate. The Lebanon
Al Anwar reported tha I a huge
fire broke out at the Israeh port
of Ashod on July?6 followillg
actIon by the Palestltlla!l guer-
nllas At the begmn10g of Au-
gust an ammunition dump In
Acre was blown UP Accordmg
to the paper, all the Arab guer-
nlias wbo operated on Israelt
terntory before the war have
Jomed In a single movement as
yet unnamed. The fire ill Ashod
was the first operatIOn of thiS
new guernlla organisation(NEW TIMES)
HOUSE FOR hEN r
One house located 00 a two
acre plot with two modern bull·diI~ with many J1oomQ, store
houses, garages, a glU'C!en and
a motor park. Located ned to
the Women's Institute In Share
Nau. Good for Embassies or
Commercial Houses.
Contact Phone: 21923
From 1 pm. 3 p.m.
HOUSE FOR RENT
Modem house wJtb llwlmmlng[1001, 2 bedrooms, 2 bathrOOms,
garage. Qulet locality In Kalal
Fathullah Khan· unfumlshed.
Contact Phone: 23816 or23967
Guerrillas
\'\ "
-...,........:..-:--_-------=-~._-
Arab
(Contd f'om page 2)
a System of special passes sim'-
lar to that existing 10 the South
Afncan Republtc for the "colou-
red" population
Much IS being wntten at pre-
sent about what is happemng on
the terntones occuPI,!d bY Isra
el. but the mformatwn IS hea-
Vlly censored by the Israelt au-
than ties Foreign newsmen are
perlTll tted to tour these areas
only III the Company of a "gui'
de,' In most cases an Israeli ar-
my offIcer Correspondents who
try to evade thiS guardIanship
are denied access to the OCCUpJ-
ed areas
Nevertheless reports of a gro-
wlng monument of reSistance to
the mvaders have leaked !nto
the press
In a message address"d to the
General Secretary of the Jord-
aman General Feder atlOn of
Trade UnIOns. the trad" unions
of Western Jordan state that
"the working people of Nablus
are determined at all costs tIl
continue the fIght for the re-·
uDlon of the western hank of the
Jordan WIth the eastern, prepa-
red for any sacnflce and reject-
109 any torm of colhboration
with the mvatlers." Accordinll to
reports from the western areas
the Arab trade unions have re-
fused to cooperate WIth the HIS'
tadruth (General Federat",n of
Jewish Labour)
The Israeli authontles recent-
ly pubhshed an appeal to the
Arab workers to jam the Hist-
adruth The reply was a tlat
refusal despite the threat of
repnsals, and a leaflet appeared
shorily afterward expoSIng the
move as an attempt on the part
of the authorities to compen3ate
for the labour shortage in Isra'
eli industry caused by the cons-
criptIOn.
Despite the off,cl.1 Israeh
announcement of the mcorpora·
tlOn of the Arab ,part of Jeru
salem 10 the Israeh part the
mvaders have not succeeded in
forcmg the populatio!l to submit
to the new order. Leaflets are
bemg Circulated 10 Jerusalem
calhng on the Arab population
to boycott the Israeli decrees on
the annexation of the old city
Arab protest IS expresseq in
seemmg trifles-the boycott of
Israeli transport cotnpanle., the
contmued use of the ;tordanian '
dmar despIte the official mtro-
ductlOn of Israeli cw±enCY.
the refusal of Arab shopkeepers
to buy from Israeli Wholesalers.
etc. •
The Chamber of Commer~ 10
the old part of the City adopted
a resolutIOn opposing the 're-
UDlon of the two ports of the
city and appeal10g to. s~llplr'ee­
pers not to pay taxes to the new
authontles or to Israel. On Mon·
day. August 7, husmess ",as
paralYsed when Arab Bhop!l:ee·
pers, responSible to a call from
the Defence Committee of ArabJerusalem, closel! their shops
10 the old and new Par18 of
Jerusalem 10 protest agaipst the
annexatIOn Eleven of the' 12
Jordaman Judges in the old
part of Jerusalem are on strike
and Nab lawyers Mve ",nan-
trnously refused to rec<lfPlise the
annexation.
. -
At the end of July the popu'
, '
Production
Literacy
Wheat
'Adultery Beats TV'
WASHING~N Sept 7,(Reuter).-A IlSYchologlst
yesterday d"'serlbed adultery
as better tbJan a game of mah·jong or telfevision and said
th.,..., were II13JlY cases in
which It might benefit a mar-
riage.
Dr. A1b<:rt Ellls, a New
York PSY"iholog1st, told a sym·pOSIum o.n extramarital reo
lations t.hat rollnantic love
tended t6 last 110 more than
lihtee to five years.
"Hordes of healthy husbands
and wives become Involved
In e~tal ","airs," he
said. '
"The man who lives In an
urban ¥ea for 30 years or
SO and who sayS he has ne-
vOll lusted after auother
woman Is to be slllSPected 01
being biologically or psYcho·
logically abnormal."
(Conld. jmm page 2)
A SIgnifIcant step forward hasjust been made recently 10 eon'
nectlOn with the vlsi t of 1I
UNESCO hteracy ·Planning MIS.
SlOn Chaired by Dr Akram,
First Deputy MIDlster of Educa-
tIOn. a working group on func·
tlonal h teracy has been estab-
hshed. grouping representatl.
ves from the various a~encles
whIch have already consIderable
expenence 10 the field of litera-
cy or which have an interest In
the problem 10 view of Its Im-
portance for the development
of the country Among them
the MIDlstnes of Educ,utl'm. of
Culture. of Planmng, of Mmes
and Industnes, of Puhltc Health
and of NatIonal Defence, the
Rural Development Depal tment
and the Women Welfare Socie-
ty
After a number of meetlOgS
WIth the members of the
UNESCO miSSIOn. Mrs. H Hun'
ler and S. SlOgh. the workmg
group agreed on the Importance
of close coordmstton between
the vanous agencies euncemed
It conSidered a number of
proposals WhICh are now bemg
studIed by the Gave rnment of
AfghanIstan and by UN;,,'SCOIt IS hoped that wIUl thIS new
programme, through the concer-
ted effort of the various agen'
Cles concerned and WI th themaS~lve support of the p""ple of
AfghaDlstan. snbstantial progress
Will soon' be achieved in this
crUCial fIeld
J Ii
~J)
';;;-I~ .
(Contd. from page 3)
light (lit, lit)
,,;,.f ~JJ
Ligh,tning
PAGE 4
Wearher Forecast ;
4. cave
G. olJ.1amp
3. to
5. torch
7. century
8. oll-hasln'wUh-wlck
.)-i t',r.
9. shape
20 candle
25. lo Increase
22. mllennlum
24. golden fleece
23. candlestick
10. source
21. tradition
26. tenfold
18. similar
12. Christian
15. double
13. bronze
17. to thread
19. fat
29. interiorly
16. giant
30. coal gas
14. lo invent
28. circular
11. terra cotta standant
;r.oJ J~L. ~
27. to supply
JIt, JIt
31 electric lIght bulb
.)J'. tl,r.
.2. carbon filament
'-;' J.f J.>-I, r-::--
33. lo supersede
,,;'Y, J".L. J .:r-' ).s' J'. .s~ '.sl".
34. f10ursecenl lamp
,j>::' t I,r.
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Rom'ney .Ch8ll'Jes Joh,nsott. ,1W;.th 1.1;": ~ ',,". ;}iO~::,~.BQef8 .IlJa~~,es,'ia..,n .Goverlimerlt Plans,Wrong Information on.\V.J~·· ! :·"·"·\';'J.~r"· IjN ~ >1'1.1 • TS. 'l'l \ " 'f' ,
. WASUlNGTON.sePtemtir~~7, (~~':L' 'T~~,·~~,,~~ak~~:~~li ':f~'~ 't.·f~lf))e~~hte SImitding "=I~.:m~:::::o~~:~::~ ~:m:e~' ;::'~::eca:,~~II~:dn~~ ~L~es~m~i::~~ a~~ ~~; ',:- ,,' . :" "j ". "., ''', 'iikAiTA',i S'eptember 7..(;w...).-charced the Johnson admlnls&ratlon with glVl1IJ' the nation Ina- economy Abdullah~·¥:iftlih, mi, The lndon~l_an government proposes to cut its defence spendingaccurate reports on the Vietnam war.' nister of planning' pl'esided. . ," ~eJ:t y~¥;to '~li per' cent"Of ,the current year, ,He cited se""rol examples, loclud' hoped it would, not be necessary to T~~ was ..conveyed to indo- the Army, Navy, AIr Force anding a press conference beld In raIse taxes, C' .ov Romney .old. KABUL, Sept, 7, (Bakhtar).- neSla S mlhtary commanders polic~ would continue as ministersTexas by the Presldenl and Defence "The mfor matlon has not been A farewell reception was held and their deputies bv Acting 10 the cablnctSecretary Robert S McNamara accurate.'" ne told a press confer- by Kabul University yesterday Pi'ealijl!nt General S\Iharto Tu- Former President Sukamoshorlly before lbe 1966 elections. ence for delekates to the regional se- eaday. split- the armed forces into fourJohnson and McNamara sa,d lbey The gr oVernor refused '0 retract mmar on mineral n:searcn. me- Gen. Subarto was reported' to branches and placed each ofhis occu salion lbat lben-ambassador thod.s. Sayed Hashtrn MirZad, have told the command!!r. that them under the· control of RHenry Capol Lodge and General presId«;nt of the lleology depart- the government can accept only minister who was directly res-W,lIla, n C. Westmoreland. U.s. Com- ment 10 the Ministry of Mines 40 per cent of the requested out· ponslble to him. Through thismand er In Vietnam, subjected hiJn and Industrle~, prt;sented sam- lay by the armed forces. system he managed to playoffto. "brolnWa.blOg" during his ple~ of ~ghanlatans minerals to During confrontation against one branch of the armeu forces\9S' j visit to Vietnam the participants. Malaysia (1964-1966) Indones- agai,nst the other and retain his, 'Wben I was there I was told by ut ' . Iia's defence spending' constituted control.e',eryone 'hat we were just there KAB, Sept. 7, (Bakhtar).- aboOt 70 I.'!'r cent of the sla,e General Subarto plans to doto suppor' tbe South Vlelnamese." he Khan Mohammad Sakhi Zadilh, budget. away with this "dIVide and rule") It .aid. "We were not going to take Ghulam Farouq Azami _and Aqa. General Suharto has also mer· system. Under his plan all se'o'ver" Moham~ad Seedar, . otflclals of ged four branclies of the Indo- curity and defence apparatuses.::.-~ 0\ ~. "We have come a long way smee thEO M~mstry of Agrlcultute and nesian armed forces under a sin- will be under the sole coord!.'" c. J. then We have Amerlcanlsed the con- Irnga~lOn who had gone to Teh· gle commander. nation of the Security and De-nlct." the governor said ran SiX months ago under an Under the new scheme the fence Mimstry to be headed by!!SAID programme, returned to four branches of the armed for- a mimster responsible to him.~abul yesterday. ces will be placed under a secu- Local papers said he deCidedGhulam .Sarwar Palman, a te- rity and defence minister who to let the four Commanders·jn.acher of hIstOry i nthe Teachers' will be responsible to the presl- ChIef continue as mimsters toAcademy who had gone to the dent. aVOid anY "psychoiogiral up-Umted Kil\l!dom . under a Local newspapers said that Ge. ,set" Within the armed forcesUNESCO programme, returned neral Suharto's decisl~n wastopKafbul yesterdll!'. conveyed to military comman-ro essors Kerilte and Alb- ders Tuesday
akh of the College of EconomICS Gencral Suoh~lo who Is con.
of Bonn Unive~ity ~rrived here currently preSidium nlllllsterYestel'day to dIscuss. long-tenn for securIty and defence andcooperation plans Wlth the Col. minister of the Army, also de-~ege of Economics 1>f Kabul UDI- clded that as a transItional me-erslty asure the Commander-IO-Chlef of
Kandahar
Skies throachoat.. the country
will be clear. Yesterday the
warmest region of the eountry
was Farah ....Ith a high of 39 C,
102 F. North Salang was the
coldest with a low of 4 C, 39 F
The temperature in Kabul at
10:30 •.IIL was 26 C, 79 F.
yesteri&Y's temperatures:
Kahul 3% C 8 C
89F 46F
38C 14C
l00Y 57F
38 C 10 C
SGF SOF
37 C 20 C
98F 68F
38C 23C
looF 73F
39C ZlC
l02F 78F
Masaft Sha.rlf
Ghami
Ja.laJabad
I
~
(O:mtlnU"ed fron&. page 1)
supplies of locally unproved seeds
will become aval.Lable to the tar.
mers
Efforts are also underway to tram
farmers In properlY culhvating their
land An exa mple of this trainmg
he said WaJ' teaching tarmers ~
plant wheat seeds not more than
two or three inches deep
Some farmers using unproved
varIety of seeds and ev~n fertiliser
have been obta.ln1'f1g poor results be-
cause their ploUi.hs cut deeper fur-
rows, he swd. The mJDtstry, ill con-
sultallon with Our experts has re-
commended the use ot short ploughs
tor this pUrpo&('
"He said there are three major
areas ID w)alch the UnJted States
government IS as~Bting A!ghanlslan
These are 'technical assistance, food
programme and capital loans
He said there are th~ major
the U.S. flBshtance to this country
amounts to un average $So milUon,
each of the three areas :receiving an
equal share'~ZAINAB NENDAIU Last year lbere was lltUe or noAl 2, 5. 7 a~d 9 p.m Iranian asslstan... {t IOds for Afghanistan GULNAR WASH. ~~~r;~OAM~~PION because the preliminary' worIr on
' . ING SO~P~. v............. projects had not been completedAt 2.5,7:'0 and 9'30 p.m. Arne- Gulnar Soap produCes enormous amounts oJl sudsrlcan cmemascope colour llJm Galnar's tine suds deUcately clean your clothes. GUlna~TICKLE ME Starrlog Elvis Presley INTEB:!f fAJ10NAL CLUB d d ith tto dPARK CINEMA Every 'l1'Io nnday n¥.h(: oes WOD ers W co ns an nylons, Always use GUID·At 2:30,5:30,8 and 10 p.rn Arne- dance IUW. uusle by t!te N= ilf Washing Soap tor super-eleaning, Gulnar Soap is avai-ncan colour film HOUSE OF WAX from 9 -.. to 1:30 a.m. lable at all general stores in the city,
..
•novinciai Press
I
Past experiences have shown tha.t
when the l",ce of Wheat fli~1s le~
wbeat is produced In the fonowliji'
year bet-aust iarmet~ conce~tra.t¥.
on the production of other crops
rn another edttorial the l)qper.
comments on the Opening or three
neaHh C'entres and a modem hospi-
till IR Baghlan The paper also re-
fers to the completion of tlie maJ,a
ria eradIcation programme In that
area
11he paper then says ' thht lhIf'
year wheat harvest) h1is.,betn ~ery
sohsfac.ory and It Is bOiled tbat dO
nng the comIng wfiller ""~ will
nol face the same dtftJcultJes wc
did durln'g the paM year
The pnpet- -also refers to the aD-
vernment'~ policy .. d( not bUowinJ
the p'lce of Wbeat to fall Irreatly
lest farmers deCide to cuJUVfttQ le6ll
wheat next year ;
Tlie pape. sayl tbat the' lactease
10 our pOpulatlCll ob th'~ 'bll~ hand
and unfavourable 'ciJif;a~MhcU­
tlQIlS on the 6tJ1er',n ·~""tl{ ;y~ats
ha~ brOught"" "001,/1 a ~Ofla~c
Right no,", ar> ''lImetgency "'ptbn fs
on hand to oI!set I ..t1i.bt ... g.apo.· but
untJ/ then lhe govemml!Ot has to'liY.
port wheat I
Although we al"e still laeJing
behmd In prOVIding satIsfactory
be-allh ~erVll:'eS to our people thr
OLJ/!,h0 It the country' sleps tdkerl 11'1
fthlS orr("('!Jon In recent yetlfs are
en(lOUl'a~lOg And taking ln1d cbnS'r -
dC'rallOn the hmUed resou.rces at
01 (ltspn~al We 'lmVt: done a goodJr b
Wntmg on PashtooOlstan Pay.-
IparKed throbghoul the country 00
Scp ember ~ I st each year Nana-at..
Iwr stlys lhal s m.e I ~4g thiS Qay
h~s been celebrated both 10 Pash.
tcthllst'an and Afghanistan
l h~ ptlper says tnc constant sacnfl-
"'l:~ rlllLlC by the people of Pashloon
lSI in IS a well knowp fact to all pea
U ('9 o( the world and bOOKS and
c\ en great literacy works have been
\ynlten aboiJt their bravery and
zhl to prOted their 110mel.a.nd
: When the British left India no
satIsfactory solutIon was proposed
as far as the people of PashtooOlstfln
'1erc concerned And thus thelr fate
r~malOs unsettled
What they want now-and At
g~alllstan has been supportmg their
d'I:rt1an(:J-15 that they should have
the Ilghl to sell determlOahon The
oOlv \\, a~ 10 Improve relatIons bet
ween Afghanistan and Pakistan
\1/,111 be to solve thiS problem an
Ihls. btl~lf; lhe newspClper con
eludes
COrIJ,.ll1en~mg on the ,recant ~"'r;
Ing 01 a '!;port~ In~..'
Sh. nY TOtOI JIlfgllar> of' 1t&bdallar.
hope' tha1 the Xsn4ll~ ~1~
~luthorltJes w111- a1so -ta1te a 'SImi
lar ~tep
Beldar pubhshed In Mazare Sho-
nr centre of northern proVince
of Balkh In a report ~ays that two
spots Just 40 klJbmetres from the
"City have such a 'Pleasant climate du-
C1ng the SUmmer that 1hey could
very well compete WIth Salang
and Paghman near Kabul as resort
and prClllc areas According to the
'report lbe water In summer frce-
us In Ihe early house of the morn -
I ng The ..newspaper hopes that ei-
ther pnvttte mdlvlaua}s 'Or the de-
pprlmcnt of touTlsm wnt provide
iotiglOg taclhtIes there
1 be "qpe.r commenu; on. the gane
raj $&.aIU:5 of at:hletics .to.:tJae, COun"
Iry and hOpe5 Uuu urgent cons1i1etB-
tlOn J.S gWcn to Its furlher dev~op
m~nt and popu]arlsallon. ':he
paper says that the people at KQn~
dahar can play a good role In the
development 'llf lli1ba"d.
rheroe IS none of thot my more 10
maS! pa'ts of the world wllbouglV
epllcptu?S even today have dltrlcul~
ty In gottlng and holding t:l.own
lob~ In mm;t places Epilepsy IS
rccoghls~d today however as the
~ytnpfOn'l a dnrmauc onc: granted
Of a sptc,f,c b""IIIY dIsorder J here
are drugs --developed In r«Jenl year
l\IhlCh can modify l r conlrol It
tacks and dHlgnosls and bra'in sur
g~ry have bcem developed to such a
POlO! th.lI small ar~as of the bram
can sometimes be pm pomtcd as
the SOUTce of the dlslurbance and
du! OUt
'1
CJdJSES Or; .tI'8a~>t~\
E,!~~gl~g ad;,¥!c~ - INIv~ been ~mounl ofA.~(.::ar#,IlUI~p~,
l1Jade In lJie treatment ot epllelll!lVr:"". tts - so~;(fi?n~'Vlike an electrical
a common dlSor!!f,r mar~C!oI by cpa· ,term tnslde the braID 'rhlS~9'ieJ' ~'.... , (JlY A SWf Writer
vulslons aqli ,foamlOll J1,t Jhe moJ,l\b Fllvlt¥ Of\gWJJjlslPf nerve ~,;<Is lIJII \ 't ~ ," " ,
-but .1hf numb«' of ~<'!I/lS. suf- lbemallj.PJ..Maaland~aJ(5 •• aC~I.n a, rocellt ~)orJ~r 0.0 tnc a&
{enng fl'om ih..~ apllepllc. nls ,IS fount~,Jor;tljo symptoms kl!0w as' reermrt t~ached liet\it~n .he Jl.D-report~d to be On "he IDcrease ,~pltcpsy. , .... Vernments 0'( .Af':h~nliila;r •a'!!I wthe
I Why are more amllcted by tbls I 'Sovle. tJillon uniler wh,CllJ tlie'OSSR
, , , 1
Iraglc ailment al a tim....""n new ' SllInc /t$lIma,te ,thai one person IS to g ve to 'A1gbart!st<l!l IDty
drugs ,and advanc~ surgerll are ,<lut, 01 ,2jlO sulfe~. from some (arm thousand toils of "'''cat rhe' tl~gh.
avallabJ~ 10 Ireat II 1 ., ,,, df epilepsy', 0, pOSSibly 15 mIllion lan's lttlihad sbs that the aCCord
, tb*",~tbJ'QMgbo~,~ world. Tbcre IS another Ind,catlon 01 tt',endly
, .spe<:.ahsts say II IS because Inod'. ," &rQ,,'JnJljca."~ Ihal heredity plays and I amIcable titS ~wt"n lhe
ern medICIne IS saving tbc! live!; of.'1 .. ",JI;, ""'l4. ePIlepsy s0'A'lllmes oc" two nelghbourmg Countdel '
maoy who. 10 generations' Ji<isl. l4Jong ,pl'l'allse pf an IOb~nted dIS'
would hav~ died al birth or 10 lrifa- ordpr. ,So",e speCialists bellcve a
bey Bablcs with merungitlS', ence- I ~sceptlblhty to epilepsy .JS here-
pbahtls or bratn InJunes at birth, 'Itary
(or example, ale dow surVlvltlg. ~pUt'Phc seIzures have for c~
and epIlepsy IS often an ltfter'i!lI- liltles 'been shrouded by Ignoranoe,
ec( of Ihese conditions The!;d art! tu¢rsutUlJon and preJodlce The
only some of the thmgs which can Clft'istntn BlbleJand some ancltnt~ause epilepsy Others Include uno- l's:teraUJTe describes sUfTete-rs as seiz-
bserved blew to the head diJrlOg eil by a demon Many hlStonc per-
mfancy, bram tumors, lead Or C8T- sonages suffered frorT) cptlepsy Ju
ban monOXide pOlsonang Or a diS· IIu5 Caesar was one In rnc<heval
tu~t:;ance of body Chemistry (:uto)?e, epIleptics were sometimes
new report on epilepsy by the ~hflmed m caves and p~lsons In
\J S National Irtstltute qf Neurolo- some pnmJtlVc SOCieties they were
gleal Diseases world, leader ill stoned to death or lert to die In the
research Qn the subJcct, indicates (Jcserl or Wilderness
that body chemJstry - and electriC
lty toO-have much to do With
it
Dr Richard L Masland, dlrec,
tor of the Jn~ll,/ute, ~xplnll1S eplle
psy 10 thIS fas/llon There are billi-
ons of nerve cells, he says woven
lote. the network comprIsing the
(he braIn and the nervous- system
and WOT k..lOg together to contcol
whatc\(~r we do
There nerve cells bUild up a sup
ply (I electrical encrgy through the
actIon charge at the proper moment
and recharges almost mstanrancou
ITt. • sly But cells can become overact-
Ive and dlschargC' an abnormal
. \
THE KABUL TIMJII'J
IDteresting both tram the
vlewpomt of letters and musll.
because It IS rendered through
specllil notes and.1O a most mo'
VlOg way The lastruments used
mclu~ the rubBb, surna and
other"lnuslcal IDstrwnents So-.
mellmes the narrator empba.
slses hiS words with gesture<
and movements of the eyes and
eyebrows.
Literally, the sublect and th,e
wordlDg of these ~omanees pos'
ses a deltcate cbaracter or therr
own wlth special idioms and 10-
terpretatJons of outstandmg
beauty and great Itten"y value
In tbe first stOry the ppet and
the narrator jom bands m
pamtlng a true picture of Adam
Khan's valour and devot,on, 10
one place tbls personifIcatIon
. of honour and cblvalry bows
hIS head upon the threshhold
of hiS beloved and' addresses her
m these words
Durkhanllve, 0 exalted qeen,
T.he fame df whose beaU/v has
spread over the world
Adam too, has fallen VIctim to
\our alanct',
Wouldn't VOlL honouT him wah
a ghmpse of t/OUT locks?
Durkhanaye, on the other
hand. aWalts all. her bed one
Plght the arrival of her lov~r
When he IS late m commg she
cnes out In pain :;lnd frustra-
tIOn
1 occupy IJn/1I hal} of the bed
Come, see the o/ht'r half lies va
cant for lJOU
Y011110 mOll Adam. If you do nO/
pUt tn an appearance
My locks wIn be .!oaked
tearr
,/i ~ ""
,.. .1.!JI!.- ........ 3i .::, ~4" ' ' ... :1 r
ThiS trIcycle With Its fringed canopy hIlilt,bY t6rtllti&lln boys created sensation as they pe""
ailed In the streets for the firsi time ,I
The man In the centre guioe the vehicle lU\iIIthe two oth8J;o; work t~e-iiediilS.. Brakes,iig~,
back mirror, hom, air pump-nothing was forg'O'~n.~ yet a worried J,J~estrimr'Caued the
poltce to make sure that they were olJiciall;y reg;.lStered. Th.e three cra~tsml!n!bum tftelr tricycle
durmg theIr free time With a cost of J61.50. ' 'j "',' , '
HIGH-TIMES.,QfA KIWJ' tCl)¥ER-
11:5Hf~~md~~~e kig:: ~hof~~~~~S~~Ia aland Department of Internal 1\;: ~Jle: t~at KiWIS ·are lousy lavers
gal-when It takes another kiWI to airs wJ1dhfe 'OrnithologistS have coIlle T&-Is 16 a ce.o.sUEe of the New Zea-
find oul whether Its a he,or a she: up With an ans,+,"er San~ Dlego'~, lapd human males courtme behavi
San Diego ZOo In Califorrua has a bird IS i;l male our b.lV if the few observations Lhat
kiWI which has lived m contented It IS dtfRC'Ull tdtletermirle a kiWi's, h~ve been made on thc mating ha...
celibacy for 15 years Now a group sex The bird has no external se~ .. bit 01 f.h¢ ltiW.I (bird) arc confirmed,
of JOterferlIlg-and no doubt mar ual characteristics, but bill claw ... Jt. may be true of them also
ned-humans have deCided the kiWI and leg meaSUretrrents prOVide clues T~e_ adult male k.iw.i:. lS smalJeF
needs a mate New Zealand IS hap Whe. these measurements are com than t4is mate A ffitsantbropu: bird
py to oblige But does the eXiled pared With tbose of birds whose: sex With no apparent greganous Ins
bird need a husband--or a Wife? IS known and age allowed for It tmcts, he takes no mterest m the
After prolonged exchanges of 10 IS usually pOSSIble to arrive at a fa female until aro~nd June or July
(Qrrr""Hnn ;mrl observations New ze- Irly accurate declslon (New Zealand wmten
The WildlIfe DIVISIon guards them HIS courtship seems most un-
carefully The policy never vat;les l;hlvalrous It consl~ts ot chasmg his
k~wls an not trapped 10 sPltEH;>f the r~ected mate som4ttmes for days
blieklog of applications from zoos IIntll she IS too exhauslcd to ru";
and instItutIOns around the world an) more Mating then takes place
which would welc.!ome even one BI- rhe monster egg--.-and there will
rds aCCidentally caught, by dogs or probably be only On.e--lS laid around
r~bblt traps or 10 the wake of for September to October Twenty five years ago a private
est fires are often lO}ured_ occasion The kiWI docs seem 10 be a lousy albJdlc club \\ as opened In the CI
aU) a pe fect speclmeQ comc.s mto l~lv("r but he comper)s~tes bY bemg i) IhrolJgh p lvate COnlnbutlons
theIr cnre ,W industriOUS and ~YQted father am..l thai dub trollned a number
An elghteen month Old female cap He Will do most~ \he work III of famous athletes Recently ttte
tured in the G19Hrn.e- diStrict some l)llr owJ{1.i" the ~m~ bank or gO\ errn>r of the provlfice drew up
months ago IS ODe of these rare unl under a log hl~.£1'tboUgh the a pl.tn to a 61adlum but so far
nJured specimens She IS the male hen may sit on ifdI e r the first IhlS has nOl b~en carned OUI
which has been selected three days po~~ probably III UIl(JLhcr edltonal ToLol Ajghall
San DIQio bas .a speCial caie for have to do the g~p.nceSfOle 75 day praised the aCIIVlties of the recently
recelv~ng a kiWI Apart from (he des lnC'ubation periOd th~ established .BQo.k- Publishing In..
Irllblltty ot hav).ng these pnzed New The new ari)va'lln'NQrel America stltute The paper sa) s goorl read
Z4all)nd natJves In captIVity m pans WIll brlog .the'1:btal ICJVt!rseas to 109 habits have stl1l nOI developed
It has ~een :ltJ.he top of Ihe waiting five O~ tbes~ pnI.Y :ope' pap ih;Far- among qur~ -
h* forJ somll- ,years Fur1her welgbl onga 1"a)'k ~Q6; Sydney• .AluBttal..." l' , .- 'I
wrs gl en to Its appllcauon because have ~e~ ..... reat'ed ~p.!ks. ~iUr" It saYp'lJtha,t1 the estabhoshmeat ""01.
It loan,d Us ChIef deSigner Charles enough 'New Zeal8lld'i ifolic,y ':0'1 con the Boo)t PubUsbing \1I'lSti(\ite~hl~.
Fqust ~ Wellington Z-oo last year sefJIatlon U'J )latut8i I.liabTht,t lius alms .aJ~increal!lll)g ..-tIle U1uf\1bG q&::,.i'>.lth~ugh lhe care of k,wls IS no, made c1licKs reaf'lll':'lo' 'CaptlvltY'1l1so publ\Sh~ bool<J.antl llU1tfnb,lO~ •
mlnall~ the buslDess of the Wildlife a ran~ lin tlJlHr Bom:elJU1~ of tbern on the market IS~
D~VISIOr\ the prachcal care is done SIi \ 1 i.e.",., -J ~ a ctJV~etrn s.tnJ ~ ..
b)'l zoos III New Zealand and one sex Or JtSl/'l~~"E':tr,i.1h~~Tat'!(~ It hopes that the Institute Will
or two oth~l'l insU~hons SUited tv wh t • SpQ. ""n OJ, 0 c::asJ: conduct Its busmess on a Commerc-
the task San'I)legQ's KIWlI.'Wm Ill; ma~ >;; c; I ~l.. ift ''YiI! .. lal baSIS and That It wHi h~ve
a gesture from \!elilngton... 'mb f~m:I")!l!l~~" . ~~,thh lh. kmd' of b6~k~ whteh Will ha"e
whIch IS looting Bl'titr it at the mo lJ. 1.aiiUk~'1. ,good sales 10 the market '
ment and from tlill> "CIty of Welling, D,ego";';tr''''''na~1 ,~rtfI~': ~~Ji: The paper sa" 'thai -'ltr/~
ton;. to acknowledge Faust s work h ~. I \ .. advertr. of duCb an mS'tltute WrJt,. ~
The advent of a wife Will keep t ose n~!::rjii llve-lncbf:s..b,r.;th~ ers poets ~nl:i tTanslatorS"" em) be'L-
San Diego s kIWI busy It ha. long eggs that,b>:t.K-~~he tlijooi/l,~~, assuro'd- df a fixe8 SOtlr;se ot'!!J'
been one of New Zealand's natrona1 of the lW;Qt~J~.,1~~~~~~";,, come WhlC'..h will encbtlr~WJ1tS'.J~
, (,'~" , 109 th't4te c6untry , • •
I , '
Work is progresslng on the::PtiJe Khum ri·Sheberghan hIghway which will link the
two cities ~hrough MaZare Sharif.
,
I ',
.~~~~RJf;~~ei~~s DEPIt~D,J
1~~J/"R.OM~Nq-IC '''-LJEGE NDS -',
.I. ~ J I
In the area extendll1/J {rom I
Herat to the rfvllr Indus, the These storles are genelally di-
PaShto•• spea,kmg people of Af vlded mto two PartS, tbe first
ghanlstan and PaslltoolJ1stoIl part relatmg to tbe de.crlptlOn
keep alive .Q Du1uber of vel:y. m- of the life and romanoe of the
terestmg' anq movmg r<.mantlc hero anq herome and the secund
legends, which are mutate'! 10 part CODSIStinf/ of poet..,. sung In
songs by a speCial band of s,n- a specIal way and dePIctIng the
gers at evewng partIes m villa' conversatIOn between the 10
ges ,an~ rural areas vers, tbese are called In Rashto
Even,. Villages, of Bands as na,ay or ghaz The fust part
It IS called, has a speCIal meet- IS m prose m which colloqUial
mg place If ,ts own wbere the language and sPec'al ,dlOms are
villagers gatber togethe'1 dur- blended In a speCIal manner
mg theIr leisure. these meeting These stones or romances
places are called Kota by constitute a very attraotlve
the PaShtoons of Kandab.rr and branch 01 Pashto hteratute ,m
H\lJra m Pesbawar and Nan which heart rend109 and breath
garbar These places, Serve as takmg love pangs af the hero
assembly halls for consultatwns, and the herome Bre de,cnbed
as the VIllage guest house and Some of the popular Posbtoor\
the musIc hall of the local young romances, In wblch the hero IS
men where concerts and dances the selfless lover and tbe herm,
are held 10 the evenmgs, and ne hIS sweetheart, are possess
sometunes. when the occaston Adam Khan and DUlkhanl.
anses, profeSSIOnal narrators Fateb Khan and Rabla. Momen
arrIVe to entertam the populace Khan and Shmno. ShadI Khan
with romantic songs and BlblO, Turyalaye and Sha-
In Kandahar these narrators he, Salf el-Ml\look and Badr Ja·
or stOry tellers are calld Nak· mal, Zanf Khan and Mabaye
lcblan, It IS their custom to nar- These romances p05,e,s tragIc
rate, In Songs, romances of endmgs and sorrowful scenes
bygone ages wlthlO a lew hours but there also emerges. sometl
These stones ate hstened to by meso a few comIc charncters
the Villagers wtth rapt attentIOn The epic and moral aspects of
and gJ;'eat excltemcn~ The these romances are IrIterestlOg
Pashtoon romances lOvanably because tbey refle~t the lOner
possess a hero and "hellOne most depths of the SPirit of na
The storY relates to the burPIng honahsm and character It IS
love whIch bound the man and these romances WhICh depIct the
the woman together there sense of natIOnal honour, moral
ale however other persons mtegrlty valour .Jelfle~snes~
who plOy mmor roles 10 chast.ty detennmauun and
the development of tne roman constancy
ce In thesE! stones, the part relal
lng to the~r~r sonq:) IS velY
. '---~'
I
BraZil. he sa,d. rece,ved $4t5
mllhon from the US I.. 1966 and
then owed tbe UN $519 000 Now
II owes $1613,000
ChIle, he added, receIved
$1245 mllhon tbe same Year Its
UN debt 's now $574,000 up from
$366 000 m 1966
(CONTINENTAL PRESS)
, SEPTENuBF.R
, t'
congress~~~e~~~?~~9~teY~~!~~co~~a~of~~ent Jnhnson or
clplen1s of UOIted Stales foreign net ar~ m the same iJosltoon and offICIals of the US fore torn a,d
aid be told to pay d~illlQuent a comprom,se was worked cut to agency m provldmg OSSl.tancc to
dues and assessments to the UIlI permIt them to vote so that the any needy country
ted Nallons mternatlonal orgaDlsallUn could He saId such belp could be
A clause In the lew fOlelgn contmue to function prOVided even If a natton o\\es
aid bIll, approved by both hau Schwelker saId the 56 countne, money to the UN. sO long as the
ses proVides over one year 10 arrears mclud_ PreSIdent reports the c rcunJst-
In any deCISIon to prOVide or ed Argentma Boilvla, Braz.l anCes back to Congress The bIll
contmue to proVIde any program JB.trul,ld., Central African Re Itself spectf,es "a repOl t seUmg
me of lIsslstance to any tountr1.L IJil,bhl!, Chad ChtJe, Fonnosa forth the assurance gIVen by
there shall be taken IOta ae- tOt;\110 (Kmshasa). Cost the country concerned of paymg
COURt the ll1atus of 'JJe country '.R1Cji,. Da.homey Dom""can Re· all of ItS arre'arages and of plac-
WIth. wpc1lt tD Its aues, assesS,l publIc, Ecuador, El Salvador mg ItS payments of such obltga
men!5 and other oblIgatIOns tv France, I Gambia, Greece Gua bans "n a current baSIS or a
the Umted Nallons." r' temala. Gumea. HaitI Hondur full explanabon of tbe unusual
Congressman Richard S Sch, a5, Ir,~q, ItalY. Ivory, Coast, Jor- or excepllonal cIrcumstances
welke,. Who sponsored the cla dan, Laos Lebanon. llbY1, Mah. whIch render ,t economIcally In.
use In the l...ower House sa1d Mauntanla MextO'o Nepal, NI capable of glvmg such assuran-
the purpose of the restt'lctlon IS caragua Panama, Para,uay ce
to encourage nabons r<,celvmg Peru. Poland, Portugal, Rwanda, TillS would keep Con~ress ful-
American assistance 10 become SaudI Arabia, Senegal, Sierra ly adVIsed of these matter" Sch
more responsible" m payment of Leone. SomalIa, Spain, Sudan, welker said. but It would not
dues to the UN SYrIa, Tanzania. ThaIland, Togo tie the hands of US aId offIc
'The UnIted States he sa,d, has Uganda Untted Arab Repubhc ,als m advance He oa,n that for
always been one of the UN's str, Upper Valla. Uruguay. Yemen most of the 56 nabons hsted.
ongest backers. and h(lS palp and YugoslaVia the amount of money they re-
nearlY balf of total UN opera The chIef oPP9,s,tlOn In the ce,ve annually from the Un.ted
bng costs of about $6 bIllion sm House to tbe restrtctlve clause, States m ass'5tance far over
ce the UN was founded 22 years ac\oJltel\. by the bouse 118 to 94 shadows the amounts they owe
ago anif'bY the Senate 62 to 24, the UN He CIted BraZil and Chi.
A total of 56 natloas CUI rent- came from Congressm,n Dante Ie as examples
ly recelvmg some form of USB Fascell, who argued most of
assIstance were listed as more the countrtes covered by the
than one year behmd m UN amendment do not have tbe
payments WIth 21 of tbe 5fJOriel, moneY to pay tpelr UN ducs and
mQuent for two years or more most of the bIg UN debt IS owed
Under arbcle 19 of the UN by countrIes who Will not be
Charter these 21 could lo.e theIr affected by any sucb rule laId
votmg flgl1ts-althoug\1 they are dQwn by tbe US CongreS3
not ltkely to do so l:>ecause the Schwelker said the congre,SIO
Soviet UnIOn France awi anum nal restrIctIOn would not be the
l'he Cigarette Death List Grows Longer
At first' It was lust isolated By Jane E. Brody mltted at tbe hearmg thot the
studies that Itnked c:garelte developmg deVIces tnat would untverslty S enthuslast,c enolor
smokmg wtth an mareased risk effectively fIlter out the harm- sement of the filter at a pre>s
of dymg from lung cancer. Then lui IngredIents In clgare~te smo conference last month was pre.
In 1962 the BritIsh Royal Col ke mature' and regrettab.~
lege of phYSICIans repolted that Yet wlthm a few mnnths of Also recently tne publrc
day and 80 per cent of these the surgeon general's repor' c,g health serVice Issued another
5CU Bntons were d.Ylng each areUe sales began t'J rocover more devastmg report on the
deaths were caused bv cIgarette their mltlal losses, and by last smokmg and health sltuallon
smoklng year they had reached a new re- The report commlttee rev\ewed
Then, In 1964, the surgeon.ge cord h,gh and, accordmg to the the fmdmgs of the more tban
nera] of the Untted States pubhc US Department of Agriculture 2000 pertment studIes complet.
health seNICe Issued a tfport more people were smoking more ed smCe 1964 and found that
prepared by an "unbtased ad cIgarettes than ever before And they strengthened the earher
vlsory committee WhiCh brand- Americans continued to suffer l:ODc!uslOns and extended the
ed cigarette as a cause of deaths the consequences of thetr habIt bst of dIseases and causes of
from lung and other pulmonary to the tune of some 300 000 ltves premature deaths aSSOCiated With
dIseases and as assol:l<:lt~d WIth a year cigarette smokJDg
premature deaths from COt onary Efforts to persuade smokers to The report deSCrIbed smokmg
heart dISease and other aIlments give up cigarettes and to flOd a os a probable cause of death
The pubhc's mltlal response safer cigarette throu~h resealch from coronal'}( heart '{,sease. as
to thIS report was dramatl: lJu are stIll bemg hotly pursued, a prlOClpal cause of ,leaths from
flng the hrst three "lJonths after ond Ihe Senate Comm.l« Com- lung cancer and chroOlc troll"
It was made PUbliC, qgarett"'" sa mlttee IIslened to tesll{oony re chopulmonary dIseases as as-
les dropped nearly 11 per cent garcjmg the Strlckman ftlter a SOCia led With 'excess deaths
below the prevIOus tbree month new deVIce to which Columbia from peptic ulcers. stroke, COl>
perIOd UniverSIty owns conlNlImg cer of Ihe larynx moutn pha,
Th~ tepntt stunulated e flur· fights and which reportedly re rynx esophagus and bladder as
ry of educational campwgns ur duces tars and nIcotine In {Ig- well as other dIseases and as
glOg doctors and parents to arelie smoke b,y'O pe" rent responSible for ~I !Dllhon cases
stop smokmg and to set a good Without de5troYlOg tho? 'plea5 of chroOlc Illness In tbo? country
example for tbose who looked ure' of 5moklOg At the hear- and 77 mlllon days lost from
to them for gUidance Schools lOgS, Columbla's PreSIdent, Dr Nork each year
mltlated programmes to dlScou· Grayson Kirk, said In extensive What IS It that keeps the sma.
rage youngsters from takm!; up testmg programme would have Kers smoklOg and why do ef
smokmg to be completed before the fll. fort5 to help blm stop so etten
The Federal Trade COTDJOlSSlOn ter was made aVailable to ClgO' Iall? Many of the mswers ore
ordered that the words of war· relle compaOles The hIter was SUll not Known But a number
nmg. "CautIOn Ctgartle smok IOve,nted by Robert L Strick, 01 studtes already completed
109 may be hazardous to your man, a New Jersey chemist have revealed some tnterestms_
health:' be' prlDted on every Columbia was w,dAly cntlcl, and occasIOnally contradlctol"\l
pack of Ameqcan cigarettes sed by members of the sClenb -suggestIOns
Pubhc demand grew for "sa- flc and medical commumlles Ur Borle Ejrup, who as d"eo-
fer" clgatettes and proPelled reo {or becommg mvolved lD 8 pro- tor of smokmg-wlthdr"",al clt-
seatcl1 mto the problems of gro· duct that has been Itnked With nlcs 10 Stockholm and New
wm!! a less lethal tobacco and dIsease and death Dr ,KIrk ad, (Contd on page 4)
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" 'whakV8" !lacldIl8'~'10 moa "r' ,By Wader SChwan' sugar, t1U! ~,akead1l: '1In ex-
production It 'Is not s~lence An -seven times the pl:esent rate'" isteitcc, n:er.l~~~t suit
army of SOil Scientists, extension It IS much less than half of what the'7coDSUmn.r~\oase,~icer:s., ~d OJCfam helpers IS now belDg I spent by the rich Of~'1'11*' it"wilS rea'
have set off into tile underdeve. 'nations on defenee The '1 per -ChedJ : ~ , 'lji.\ ,due to
toped ~ountryslde, laymg out cent of natIOnal Income devoted meot ~ agalp'li ~ 'lI\ld;t h~re
demonstratton plots, exto1ling to aId whIch was the official UN meet 'aliall'l tI1'td' "-now 'there
fertilisers, ,and settlOg up pilot target ot the slxttes has yet to agree/nent But more tu,ndamen-
Plantation, scQemes. ,All haJ:'e be achieved OffICIal aId IS less tal proposals, for International
d sapp!ai-ea ,With lItt'le VIsllile than 0,7 per cent of the nat onal sUPPlementl\rY financcy or a />ys-
"trace: OillY tM clties"'JiilVeoeen' mcome both ID BrttalD and In tern of uruversal general prete'
tranSformed, 1ea~ the. l,o~ of the USA tences, are stll1 at an emb~nlc
:the peasU:tS:jlluibgM onlt*' jar Nllr "an more quantl~ of aid stA"e~,' ,
the worse sol~'lUte probll!ln Only a frac-· $lnshness aDd, shortslghted-
.~e =1?aJ.qnce l:ietweell ,Wwn bon of capital reachmg tbe ness are not the only culprits~Ilii country has beell:'a I 'baSIC dev~ol?lng.cbuntries IS at present ~other IS tlie Internatlonnl mD-
e!;for ,of plannIng ,Tbe erro~. In tile fdrtlt of grants a.nd "sdfl" netary SYIItl!ln, long rer.ollfUSedn~'reC<iBrlise<l as'a <ln8Jor eause ,loans Most of It is In "hard" a,s out of date and breaking
of the fatmne proble'm, Is largely loans or even "hard" Invest· down, but not yet WlthJn SIght
that pf tM new regimes These men!S; the r~p8Ylh~t of whlch'ls of serious reform It is the bal·
calcUlatl.d tbat the white man IS currentlY swallowing up about ance of payments, not plirslmo,
tleh and powerful because' he IS half the now of Illd and mvest· llY, that has caused Wdson tondustrlaltsed, therefore by 10' men~ compmed If the present cut £20 milltons off BrItIsh Iud
dustrta1lslng they, too~ wll be tren fonbnues, It WIll swallow Lack of hqUldlly IS not only cut-
fome rIch and pOwerful up , e wh<ile 10 a few years hng ..d and ourraI1lDg (rade, It
This expenSIve fallaty was India, IndoneSia and tbe UAR IS also eating up the reserves
encouraged by the "donor" coun. are the latest ID a lengthening and upsettmg the balance of
tries, whose aId, restriCted to queue of countries bavmg to payments m the new countries
foreign currency costs, further renegotiate past debts because Plans for a new mternational
pro~oted mdustry at\ tho? expen they can no longer meet tbell' reserve currency have not yet
se of agnculture The tiutb that commItments been klven the urgencv of a
there can be no mdustrlal re· An even more dlS8StlOUS trend nonprollferatton treaty
volutIon Without an agncultllral IS the pattern of world trade, In Is there. yet a new wave of
one has at last been rec6llDl.. wblch pnces of prImacY produ. farmne consCIousness? There are
ed, thanks largely to tne polIti· ce have been falhng whl1e the SIgns of one m Britam, espeClal-
cal pressure of young men who casts of manufactures have been ly since Oxfam began woomg
have left their Imnov~rlshed rtSlng In the last <l3cadn, most teenagers away from CND "MI-
Villages to look for nonexIstent i:levefoPlng countnes have lost mstklrted, CND-badl!eJ, long-
Jabs m the new cIties But tno- /llore tbrollllh the worsening haired, Mary,Quanted-alld bur-
derrnslng the land 'takes mfml" terms of trade than they have sbng WIth Idealism," was bow
tely longer than moderniSing gamed 10 aid The wldenmg Oxfam News' descnb&J memo
the Cities gap has lately been recogmsed bers of a conference held not
It Wlll also require very much The Umted Nations Conferen. very long ago
more money thlln IS now bemR ce oh Trade and Development Oxfam and the othels have
made avaIlable The FAo cal, first met 10 1964. further msmuated themselves
Fulates that to merea&e agncul But a natural deadlock deve IOto our way of hfe by their
tural output m the developIng loped between the numerically mcrea5lng dependence on reguiar
countries by 4 Per cent ahead of 5trong but eCOIjoJlllcal1y wealr donors-from pledged gifts of a
the populatIon i!lcrease of .:It poor countries and .he few but £100 or more a year Almost
per cent the flow of, publio and "rong ,"dust"al countnes Where £700,000 out of Oxfam s annual
private capital of the developing Internat..,na! commod.ty agree takmgs of £2t millions are rals.
world Mrould bave to reach ments are attracbve to botn ed 10 thIS way and present ef-
$50.000 Dulhons a year by 1975 'Sides." a5 m the case of tm or (Contd on page 4)
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Harolil Wliltam
Peking recognises as the most
genume MaOist fachdn a grOup of
students older revolu\lonarles and
workers bUilt around an Imtial DU
cleus of a Red G,-,ard unit
The two groups have been at
each other Since SInce February
With fists, sticks, stones and, more
recently, guns' the report said
A:n eduorJal 10 The Chri$lQft
SCIence MOnitor characterised
Yugoslav tolerance of workers
stnkes as la remarkable develop
mcnt'
CommentlIlg on an August 16
RadiO Belgrade broadcast that
condoned the use of stnkes by
Yugoslav workers. the paper said
YugoslavIa hal perhaps Wlseb' re
co,gnt/ll'd that, .a faci, tbere Is ..0
way to prevent workers from strik
109 10 one form or another
If they cannot strike openly by
walking off the Job, they strIke
secrelly by laggIng at their rna
chlIles The result IS the same a
drop 10 production Indeed. it 11 far
WIser for a government, like a busl
ness to have worker discontent
brought out mto the open where It
can be dealt With constructivcly,
rather tban have It expressed through
a hard to pm down slowdown on the
lob
Commentmg on the Soutb Vietnam
election The Mala1l Mad of Kuala
Lumpur 5ald • That 83 per cent ot
registered voters should d~ Viet
Cong terronsm to cast their ballots
demonstra tes that the commumsts ~
enjOy onb a frachon of the support
they profess to command'
The Jl1pan TtmeJ' of To~o com
mented that "the -election, with Its
comparahvely large turDout at
voters mdlcates that ldeas of de
mocracy are catchmg on na South
Vietnam'
1
Btography, Irkt' a btg gam~ hUNt ..
til '#1 ..-.:;
tng. ts mle 01 lire ruognlred forms
01 ~porf, and V IS as wrJatr as onl):
'pOri ran he
,~
The 12th ParUament, now In recess, was
maugura£ecJ by Ws Majesty the KlDg on OctO-
ber 1. 1965. It has been concerned with. co-
ordmatlng Its activities with the provWons of
the new Constitution, A number of laWII have
been passed, and many more are under study,
which are designed to put the Constitution Into
practice throughout the nation
We are pleased that the poUtical parties
draft law ill now under conSIderation by a joint
committee of the two houses of ParUament
With the enactment of this law, another slgnl
Ikant democratic .step will be achlev~ We
also look forward to the creation this year of
the Supreme Court This is an Important step
10 reahsmg the pnnclple of 5q)arat4on of
powers set forth m the Constitution
Relations between the Par(lamept and the
Government have been based on understanding
and cooperation The Government has faith·
fully fulfilled its responslblllties tel parUament
The Pnme Minister has received a vote of con
fidence and his cabinet and other omcws have
appeared regularly before Parliament to answer
querIes from the dtlJllJties. ~ offer 0111' 1flU'in
congratulatIons to our Parliament -and wish for
their continued perserveranc~ In the welgbty
task of bringing about progress and democracy
(
Widely pubhshed reports about a
new anti-eensorshlp protest by Czech
Intellectuals were reJ~cted by the
offiCial Czechoslovak news agency
WhICh contended that the wrlters
manltesto guoted abrpad was a
'fabncatlOn '
The news ag~ncY charged that the
mamfesto first published by the
London Sunday Tlmea, was "gross
ly defamatory of the system and
domestic and foreign policy of
Czechoslova)ua ..
The news agency quoted the secre-
tanat at the Umon of Czechoslovak
Writers a5 clalmmg that the pro
clamatlon reportedly Sll:ned by
morc than 300 Czechoslovak mtel
lectuals was not published eltber
b~ the Umon of Czechoalovak
Writers or Its elecled bodies Bnd
thlS orgamsation had no part tn It
In any form whatsoever
The secretanat added that It had
no knowledge that the document
was drawn up by Czech wrlters or
any group of them mdependently •
The 1 000 word mani.festo report
edly smug,gled out of Czechoslovakia
a few days ago accused the commu
Dlst leadershIp of that c~untry of
conducting a witch hunt' against
members ot the Writers' Uwon who
had laken a stand agamst the re-
glme's censorship practices
The Nn.v YOTk Times said the
South Chmo. metropohs of Canton
has become one of the world s
most lawJess vlolence-ndden cities
A dl6patch by Ils corrcspon,dent
from Hong Kong 90 miles (144 km)
from Canton said political obser
vers believe SIX major groupings
and a number of subgroups and
outlaw ban4s are IdentIfiable IP the
Can ton turmOil
\.
PARLIAMENT DAY
and promotmg national Integral!on. 1\ has Pas·
sed several laws which have pb,Y.ed lJD Imwrt,
tant role in establishing the prlttclple ,of.the
rule of law As part of our efforts to reorganise
Ollr society to conform to modem ctInditious and
to raise the standard of Uvlng, these laws art
the foundation for further national achieve'
ments
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DOME P~I!~pr~~us~a~~~~c~ut
Today s lslah carried an editOrial and demot.:racy would be Insured we fcresee the end of tlit:1T tievlOus
on the anmversary of the founding and human dlgnlly preserved ways
of Parhament Afghamstan It says Now we are progressing toward rhe mlellectuals and the enhgh-
has been mterested In 8 democratic the goals o! the Constuutlon But teoed arc aware that such obstafr,1e3
way of life smce time Immemorial there are obstacles A number of re- on the road to democracy lD d!vC'~
11\15 Interest IS eVidenced In the tra actlonanes and those who for many loping countnes are mevllable We
ditto" of J1rgahs years have reaped the gains of oth are certam that we Will succeed In
hrgahs form an mtegral part of ers efforts create obstacles on our our task, conduded the edltonal
(he socia and political life cf the
country Jlrgahs have profoundly all
ected the relallonshlps between md
IVlduals and groups In the country
When a legal difference anses bet
ween two Villages or two parties or
In cnmmal inCIdents a Jlrgah med
lares tbe matter before the parties tn-
vclved go to the police
The elders of the Village or tnbe
meet with both parties and seek a
soluuon to the predicament which IS
satisfactory to both Sides Although
no ..ecords of such meeungs are kept
the people honour and abide by
theIr deCISIons
But the edltorml contmued !tfe
becomes more and more complicat
ed as time goes on Our Increastng
interest 10 materia) things causes
mQre conflicts of mterest This cre
ates the need for more Instil.ul1ons
!O safegaurd mdlvldual nghts and
human dlgmty
Parhament IS one such orgaOisa
tlon It was founded 36 years ago
on the benevolent JnltlOatlve of the
late King His MaJcsty Mohammad
Nader Shah
His Majesty the late Kmg Mohs
mmad Nader Shah embarked upon
the great task of bUlldmg a democr
acy at a tIme when the country was
racked by msecunty UVll dlslur
banee and foreign provocatIOn
The economy too needed bolstenng
Tbe !ale Kmg Mohammad Nader
Shah succeeded In mend 109 the torn
fabnc of society by bnnglng together
representatl)w'es of the natton under
one roof and paved the way for the
buddIng of a progressIve and pro
sperous AfghanIstan
In October 1965 H" Majesty
Mobammad Zaher Shah reigning
son cf the latc King Mohammad
Nader Shah took another step by
promulgating a new ConstitutIOn
f.he new ConstitutIOn as Its pre
amble (ells us was promulllaled to
organise tbe nal10nal life In aecor
dance With tho reqUirements of the
times and on the baSIS of hlstoncal
reaulles and nauonal culture so thai
The 37th anniversary of the founding of the
Afchan Parliament, which will be observed
throughout the country tomorrow, is one of
the greatest of our national holiday5 It should
serve to remind us of the progress achieved In
the field of constitutional government and of
the need for continuing support for our estab',
lished constitutional trends
Our Parliament, now a respected lOStltU
tion, b the modem manifestation of the Afghan
tradition of Jtrghas or counclis of the ~ople'
The foundation of our present parliament was
lald by Ws MaJesty the late KIng Mobammad
Nader Shah, father of ms MaJesty the KIng
Mohammad Zaher Shah. In his speech dedicat·
Ing the beginning of Parliament, the late King
Nllder Shah made a number of cogent remarks
wblch are still relevant today
In tbis historic address he stressed the 1m.
portance of Parliament, the need for a national
dialogue, the relationship between rights and
respon.lblhtles the advisabillty of a check oh
the government and the pr05pects for Afgha
nlstan's Parliament He foresaw Its development
would parallcl other parliaments of the modern
world HIS prophesy that Parliament would
evotve Into an mdependent body guaranteeing
IOdlvlduai nghts and establishing separation of
governing powers bas been realised
"u you make use of your nghts and obliga
tIons prollerly. watch the government's actiVI'
tIes and try to Improve these actlvlhe,. the Na
tlonal Parhament of Afgbanlstan could become
the means for establishlDg peace and laymg
fonndatlon for the progress of the country." he
told the first session of ParlIament
Since its creation. Parliament has served
well the function of providing a national forum
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Past experiences have shown tha.t
when the l",ce of Wheat fli~1s le~
wbeat is produced In the fonowliji'
year bet-aust iarmet~ conce~tra.t¥.
on the production of other crops
rn another edttorial the l)qper.
comments on the Opening or three
neaHh C'entres and a modem hospi-
till IR Baghlan The paper also re-
fers to the completion of tlie maJ,a
ria eradIcation programme In that
area
11he paper then says ' thht lhIf'
year wheat harvest) h1is.,betn ~ery
sohsfac.ory and It Is bOiled tbat dO
nng the comIng wfiller ""~ will
nol face the same dtftJcultJes wc
did durln'g the paM year
The pnpet- -also refers to the aD-
vernment'~ policy .. d( not bUowinJ
the p'lce of Wbeat to fall Irreatly
lest farmers deCide to cuJUVfttQ le6ll
wheat next year ;
Tlie pape. sayl tbat the' lactease
10 our pOpulatlCll ob th'~ 'bll~ hand
and unfavourable 'ciJif;a~MhcU­
tlQIlS on the 6tJ1er',n ·~""tl{ ;y~ats
ha~ brOught"" "001,/1 a ~Ofla~c
Right no,", ar> ''lImetgency "'ptbn fs
on hand to oI!set I ..t1i.bt ... g.apo.· but
untJ/ then lhe govemml!Ot has to'liY.
port wheat I
Although we al"e still laeJing
behmd In prOVIding satIsfactory
be-allh ~erVll:'eS to our people thr
OLJ/!,h0 It the country' sleps tdkerl 11'1
fthlS orr("('!Jon In recent yetlfs are
en(lOUl'a~lOg And taking ln1d cbnS'r -
dC'rallOn the hmUed resou.rces at
01 (ltspn~al We 'lmVt: done a goodJr b
Wntmg on PashtooOlstan Pay.-
IparKed throbghoul the country 00
Scp ember ~ I st each year Nana-at..
Iwr stlys lhal s m.e I ~4g thiS Qay
h~s been celebrated both 10 Pash.
tcthllst'an and Afghanistan
l h~ ptlper says tnc constant sacnfl-
"'l:~ rlllLlC by the people of Pashloon
lSI in IS a well knowp fact to all pea
U ('9 o( the world and bOOKS and
c\ en great literacy works have been
\ynlten aboiJt their bravery and
zhl to prOted their 110mel.a.nd
: When the British left India no
satIsfactory solutIon was proposed
as far as the people of PashtooOlstfln
'1erc concerned And thus thelr fate
r~malOs unsettled
What they want now-and At
g~alllstan has been supportmg their
d'I:rt1an(:J-15 that they should have
the Ilghl to sell determlOahon The
oOlv \\, a~ 10 Improve relatIons bet
ween Afghanistan and Pakistan
\1/,111 be to solve thiS problem an
Ihls. btl~lf; lhe newspClper con
eludes
COrIJ,.ll1en~mg on the ,recant ~"'r;
Ing 01 a '!;port~ In~..'
Sh. nY TOtOI JIlfgllar> of' 1t&bdallar.
hope' tha1 the Xsn4ll~ ~1~
~luthorltJes w111- a1so -ta1te a 'SImi
lar ~tep
Beldar pubhshed In Mazare Sho-
nr centre of northern proVince
of Balkh In a report ~ays that two
spots Just 40 klJbmetres from the
"City have such a 'Pleasant climate du-
C1ng the SUmmer that 1hey could
very well compete WIth Salang
and Paghman near Kabul as resort
and prClllc areas According to the
'report lbe water In summer frce-
us In Ihe early house of the morn -
I ng The ..newspaper hopes that ei-
ther pnvttte mdlvlaua}s 'Or the de-
pprlmcnt of touTlsm wnt provide
iotiglOg taclhtIes there
1 be "qpe.r commenu; on. the gane
raj $&.aIU:5 of at:hletics .to.:tJae, COun"
Iry and hOpe5 Uuu urgent cons1i1etB-
tlOn J.S gWcn to Its furlher dev~op
m~nt and popu]arlsallon. ':he
paper says that the people at KQn~
dahar can play a good role In the
development 'llf lli1ba"d.
rheroe IS none of thot my more 10
maS! pa'ts of the world wllbouglV
epllcptu?S even today have dltrlcul~
ty In gottlng and holding t:l.own
lob~ In mm;t places Epilepsy IS
rccoghls~d today however as the
~ytnpfOn'l a dnrmauc onc: granted
Of a sptc,f,c b""IIIY dIsorder J here
are drugs --developed In r«Jenl year
l\IhlCh can modify l r conlrol It
tacks and dHlgnosls and bra'in sur
g~ry have bcem developed to such a
POlO! th.lI small ar~as of the bram
can sometimes be pm pomtcd as
the SOUTce of the dlslurbance and
du! OUt
'1
CJdJSES Or; .tI'8a~>t~\
E,!~~gl~g ad;,¥!c~ - INIv~ been ~mounl ofA.~(.::ar#,IlUI~p~,
l1Jade In lJie treatment ot epllelll!lVr:"". tts - so~;(fi?n~'Vlike an electrical
a common dlSor!!f,r mar~C!oI by cpa· ,term tnslde the braID 'rhlS~9'ieJ' ~'.... , (JlY A SWf Writer
vulslons aqli ,foamlOll J1,t Jhe moJ,l\b Fllvlt¥ Of\gWJJjlslPf nerve ~,;<Is lIJII \ 't ~ ," " ,
-but .1hf numb«' of ~<'!I/lS. suf- lbemallj.PJ..Maaland~aJ(5 •• aC~I.n a, rocellt ~)orJ~r 0.0 tnc a&
{enng fl'om ih..~ apllepllc. nls ,IS fount~,Jor;tljo symptoms kl!0w as' reermrt t~ached liet\it~n .he Jl.D-report~d to be On "he IDcrease ,~pltcpsy. , .... Vernments 0'( .Af':h~nliila;r •a'!!I wthe
I Why are more amllcted by tbls I 'Sovle. tJillon uniler wh,CllJ tlie'OSSR
, , , 1
Iraglc ailment al a tim....""n new ' SllInc /t$lIma,te ,thai one person IS to g ve to 'A1gbart!st<l!l IDty
drugs ,and advanc~ surgerll are ,<lut, 01 ,2jlO sulfe~. from some (arm thousand toils of "'''cat rhe' tl~gh.
avallabJ~ 10 Ireat II 1 ., ,,, df epilepsy', 0, pOSSibly 15 mIllion lan's lttlihad sbs that the aCCord
, tb*",~tbJ'QMgbo~,~ world. Tbcre IS another Ind,catlon 01 tt',endly
, .spe<:.ahsts say II IS because Inod'. ," &rQ,,'JnJljca."~ Ihal heredity plays and I amIcable titS ~wt"n lhe
ern medICIne IS saving tbc! live!; of.'1 .. ",JI;, ""'l4. ePIlepsy s0'A'lllmes oc" two nelghbourmg Countdel '
maoy who. 10 generations' Ji<isl. l4Jong ,pl'l'allse pf an IOb~nted dIS'
would hav~ died al birth or 10 lrifa- ordpr. ,So",e speCialists bellcve a
bey Bablcs with merungitlS', ence- I ~sceptlblhty to epilepsy .JS here-
pbahtls or bratn InJunes at birth, 'Itary
(or example, ale dow surVlvltlg. ~pUt'Phc seIzures have for c~
and epIlepsy IS often an ltfter'i!lI- liltles 'been shrouded by Ignoranoe,
ec( of Ihese conditions The!;d art! tu¢rsutUlJon and preJodlce The
only some of the thmgs which can Clft'istntn BlbleJand some ancltnt~ause epilepsy Others Include uno- l's:teraUJTe describes sUfTete-rs as seiz-
bserved blew to the head diJrlOg eil by a demon Many hlStonc per-
mfancy, bram tumors, lead Or C8T- sonages suffered frorT) cptlepsy Ju
ban monOXide pOlsonang Or a diS· IIu5 Caesar was one In rnc<heval
tu~t:;ance of body Chemistry (:uto)?e, epIleptics were sometimes
new report on epilepsy by the ~hflmed m caves and p~lsons In
\J S National Irtstltute qf Neurolo- some pnmJtlVc SOCieties they were
gleal Diseases world, leader ill stoned to death or lert to die In the
research Qn the subJcct, indicates (Jcserl or Wilderness
that body chemJstry - and electriC
lty toO-have much to do With
it
Dr Richard L Masland, dlrec,
tor of the Jn~ll,/ute, ~xplnll1S eplle
psy 10 thIS fas/llon There are billi-
ons of nerve cells, he says woven
lote. the network comprIsing the
(he braIn and the nervous- system
and WOT k..lOg together to contcol
whatc\(~r we do
There nerve cells bUild up a sup
ply (I electrical encrgy through the
actIon charge at the proper moment
and recharges almost mstanrancou
ITt. • sly But cells can become overact-
Ive and dlschargC' an abnormal
. \
THE KABUL TIMJII'J
IDteresting both tram the
vlewpomt of letters and musll.
because It IS rendered through
specllil notes and.1O a most mo'
VlOg way The lastruments used
mclu~ the rubBb, surna and
other"lnuslcal IDstrwnents So-.
mellmes the narrator empba.
slses hiS words with gesture<
and movements of the eyes and
eyebrows.
Literally, the sublect and th,e
wordlDg of these ~omanees pos'
ses a deltcate cbaracter or therr
own wlth special idioms and 10-
terpretatJons of outstandmg
beauty and great Itten"y value
In tbe first stOry the ppet and
the narrator jom bands m
pamtlng a true picture of Adam
Khan's valour and devot,on, 10
one place tbls personifIcatIon
. of honour and cblvalry bows
hIS head upon the threshhold
of hiS beloved and' addresses her
m these words
Durkhanllve, 0 exalted qeen,
T.he fame df whose beaU/v has
spread over the world
Adam too, has fallen VIctim to
\our alanct',
Wouldn't VOlL honouT him wah
a ghmpse of t/OUT locks?
Durkhanaye, on the other
hand. aWalts all. her bed one
Plght the arrival of her lov~r
When he IS late m commg she
cnes out In pain :;lnd frustra-
tIOn
1 occupy IJn/1I hal} of the bed
Come, see the o/ht'r half lies va
cant for lJOU
Y011110 mOll Adam. If you do nO/
pUt tn an appearance
My locks wIn be .!oaked
tearr
,/i ~ ""
,.. .1.!JI!.- ........ 3i .::, ~4" ' ' ... :1 r
ThiS trIcycle With Its fringed canopy hIlilt,bY t6rtllti&lln boys created sensation as they pe""
ailed In the streets for the firsi time ,I
The man In the centre guioe the vehicle lU\iIIthe two oth8J;o; work t~e-iiediilS.. Brakes,iig~,
back mirror, hom, air pump-nothing was forg'O'~n.~ yet a worried J,J~estrimr'Caued the
poltce to make sure that they were olJiciall;y reg;.lStered. Th.e three cra~tsml!n!bum tftelr tricycle
durmg theIr free time With a cost of J61.50. ' 'j "',' , '
HIGH-TIMES.,QfA KIWJ' tCl)¥ER-
11:5Hf~~md~~~e kig:: ~hof~~~~~S~~Ia aland Department of Internal 1\;: ~Jle: t~at KiWIS ·are lousy lavers
gal-when It takes another kiWI to airs wJ1dhfe 'OrnithologistS have coIlle T&-Is 16 a ce.o.sUEe of the New Zea-
find oul whether Its a he,or a she: up With an ans,+,"er San~ Dlego'~, lapd human males courtme behavi
San Diego ZOo In Califorrua has a bird IS i;l male our b.lV if the few observations Lhat
kiWI which has lived m contented It IS dtfRC'Ull tdtletermirle a kiWi's, h~ve been made on thc mating ha...
celibacy for 15 years Now a group sex The bird has no external se~ .. bit 01 f.h¢ ltiW.I (bird) arc confirmed,
of JOterferlIlg-and no doubt mar ual characteristics, but bill claw ... Jt. may be true of them also
ned-humans have deCided the kiWI and leg meaSUretrrents prOVide clues T~e_ adult male k.iw.i:. lS smalJeF
needs a mate New Zealand IS hap Whe. these measurements are com than t4is mate A ffitsantbropu: bird
py to oblige But does the eXiled pared With tbose of birds whose: sex With no apparent greganous Ins
bird need a husband--or a Wife? IS known and age allowed for It tmcts, he takes no mterest m the
After prolonged exchanges of 10 IS usually pOSSIble to arrive at a fa female until aro~nd June or July
(Qrrr""Hnn ;mrl observations New ze- Irly accurate declslon (New Zealand wmten
The WildlIfe DIVISIon guards them HIS courtship seems most un-
carefully The policy never vat;les l;hlvalrous It consl~ts ot chasmg his
k~wls an not trapped 10 sPltEH;>f the r~ected mate som4ttmes for days
blieklog of applications from zoos IIntll she IS too exhauslcd to ru";
and instItutIOns around the world an) more Mating then takes place
which would welc.!ome even one BI- rhe monster egg--.-and there will
rds aCCidentally caught, by dogs or probably be only On.e--lS laid around
r~bblt traps or 10 the wake of for September to October Twenty five years ago a private
est fires are often lO}ured_ occasion The kiWI docs seem 10 be a lousy albJdlc club \\ as opened In the CI
aU) a pe fect speclmeQ comc.s mto l~lv("r but he comper)s~tes bY bemg i) IhrolJgh p lvate COnlnbutlons
theIr cnre ,W industriOUS and ~YQted father am..l thai dub trollned a number
An elghteen month Old female cap He Will do most~ \he work III of famous athletes Recently ttte
tured in the G19Hrn.e- diStrict some l)llr owJ{1.i" the ~m~ bank or gO\ errn>r of the provlfice drew up
months ago IS ODe of these rare unl under a log hl~.£1'tboUgh the a pl.tn to a 61adlum but so far
nJured specimens She IS the male hen may sit on ifdI e r the first IhlS has nOl b~en carned OUI
which has been selected three days po~~ probably III UIl(JLhcr edltonal ToLol Ajghall
San DIQio bas .a speCial caie for have to do the g~p.nceSfOle 75 day praised the aCIIVlties of the recently
recelv~ng a kiWI Apart from (he des lnC'ubation periOd th~ established .BQo.k- Publishing In..
Irllblltty ot hav).ng these pnzed New The new ari)va'lln'NQrel America stltute The paper sa) s goorl read
Z4all)nd natJves In captIVity m pans WIll brlog .the'1:btal ICJVt!rseas to 109 habits have stl1l nOI developed
It has ~een :ltJ.he top of Ihe waiting five O~ tbes~ pnI.Y :ope' pap ih;Far- among qur~ -
h* forJ somll- ,years Fur1her welgbl onga 1"a)'k ~Q6; Sydney• .AluBttal..." l' , .- 'I
wrs gl en to Its appllcauon because have ~e~ ..... reat'ed ~p.!ks. ~iUr" It saYp'lJtha,t1 the estabhoshmeat ""01.
It loan,d Us ChIef deSigner Charles enough 'New Zeal8lld'i ifolic,y ':0'1 con the Boo)t PubUsbing \1I'lSti(\ite~hl~.
Fqust ~ Wellington Z-oo last year sefJIatlon U'J )latut8i I.liabTht,t lius alms .aJ~increal!lll)g ..-tIle U1uf\1bG q&::,.i'>.lth~ugh lhe care of k,wls IS no, made c1licKs reaf'lll':'lo' 'CaptlvltY'1l1so publ\Sh~ bool<J.antl llU1tfnb,lO~ •
mlnall~ the buslDess of the Wildlife a ran~ lin tlJlHr Bom:elJU1~ of tbern on the market IS~
D~VISIOr\ the prachcal care is done SIi \ 1 i.e.",., -J ~ a ctJV~etrn s.tnJ ~ ..
b)'l zoos III New Zealand and one sex Or JtSl/'l~~"E':tr,i.1h~~Tat'!(~ It hopes that the Institute Will
or two oth~l'l insU~hons SUited tv wh t • SpQ. ""n OJ, 0 c::asJ: conduct Its busmess on a Commerc-
the task San'I)legQ's KIWlI.'Wm Ill; ma~ >;; c; I ~l.. ift ''YiI! .. lal baSIS and That It wHi h~ve
a gesture from \!elilngton... 'mb f~m:I")!l!l~~" . ~~,thh lh. kmd' of b6~k~ whteh Will ha"e
whIch IS looting Bl'titr it at the mo lJ. 1.aiiUk~'1. ,good sales 10 the market '
ment and from tlill> "CIty of Welling, D,ego";';tr''''''na~1 ,~rtfI~': ~~Ji: The paper sa" 'thai -'ltr/~
ton;. to acknowledge Faust s work h ~. I \ .. advertr. of duCb an mS'tltute WrJt,. ~
The advent of a wife Will keep t ose n~!::rjii llve-lncbf:s..b,r.;th~ ers poets ~nl:i tTanslatorS"" em) be'L-
San Diego s kIWI busy It ha. long eggs that,b>:t.K-~~he tlijooi/l,~~, assuro'd- df a fixe8 SOtlr;se ot'!!J'
been one of New Zealand's natrona1 of the lW;Qt~J~.,1~~~~~~";,, come WhlC'..h will encbtlr~WJ1tS'.J~
, (,'~" , 109 th't4te c6untry , • •
I , '
Work is progresslng on the::PtiJe Khum ri·Sheberghan hIghway which will link the
two cities ~hrough MaZare Sharif.
,
I ',
.~~~~RJf;~~ei~~s DEPIt~D,J
1~~J/"R.OM~Nq-IC '''-LJEGE NDS -',
.I. ~ J I
In the area extendll1/J {rom I
Herat to the rfvllr Indus, the These storles are genelally di-
PaShto•• spea,kmg people of Af vlded mto two PartS, tbe first
ghanlstan and PaslltoolJ1stoIl part relatmg to tbe de.crlptlOn
keep alive .Q Du1uber of vel:y. m- of the life and romanoe of the
terestmg' anq movmg r<.mantlc hero anq herome and the secund
legends, which are mutate'! 10 part CODSIStinf/ of poet..,. sung In
songs by a speCial band of s,n- a specIal way and dePIctIng the
gers at evewng partIes m villa' conversatIOn between the 10
ges ,an~ rural areas vers, tbese are called In Rashto
Even,. Villages, of Bands as na,ay or ghaz The fust part
It IS called, has a speCIal meet- IS m prose m which colloqUial
mg place If ,ts own wbere the language and sPec'al ,dlOms are
villagers gatber togethe'1 dur- blended In a speCIal manner
mg theIr leisure. these meeting These stones or romances
places are called Kota by constitute a very attraotlve
the PaShtoons of Kandab.rr and branch 01 Pashto hteratute ,m
H\lJra m Pesbawar and Nan which heart rend109 and breath
garbar These places, Serve as takmg love pangs af the hero
assembly halls for consultatwns, and the herome Bre de,cnbed
as the VIllage guest house and Some of the popular Posbtoor\
the musIc hall of the local young romances, In wblch the hero IS
men where concerts and dances the selfless lover and tbe herm,
are held 10 the evenmgs, and ne hIS sweetheart, are possess
sometunes. when the occaston Adam Khan and DUlkhanl.
anses, profeSSIOnal narrators Fateb Khan and Rabla. Momen
arrIVe to entertam the populace Khan and Shmno. ShadI Khan
with romantic songs and BlblO, Turyalaye and Sha-
In Kandahar these narrators he, Salf el-Ml\look and Badr Ja·
or stOry tellers are calld Nak· mal, Zanf Khan and Mabaye
lcblan, It IS their custom to nar- These romances p05,e,s tragIc
rate, In Songs, romances of endmgs and sorrowful scenes
bygone ages wlthlO a lew hours but there also emerges. sometl
These stones ate hstened to by meso a few comIc charncters
the Villagers wtth rapt attentIOn The epic and moral aspects of
and gJ;'eat excltemcn~ The these romances are IrIterestlOg
Pashtoon romances lOvanably because tbey refle~t the lOner
possess a hero and "hellOne most depths of the SPirit of na
The storY relates to the burPIng honahsm and character It IS
love whIch bound the man and these romances WhICh depIct the
the woman together there sense of natIOnal honour, moral
ale however other persons mtegrlty valour .Jelfle~snes~
who plOy mmor roles 10 chast.ty detennmauun and
the development of tne roman constancy
ce In thesE! stones, the part relal
lng to the~r~r sonq:) IS velY
. '---~'
I
BraZil. he sa,d. rece,ved $4t5
mllhon from the US I.. 1966 and
then owed tbe UN $519 000 Now
II owes $1613,000
ChIle, he added, receIved
$1245 mllhon tbe same Year Its
UN debt 's now $574,000 up from
$366 000 m 1966
(CONTINENTAL PRESS)
, SEPTENuBF.R
, t'
congress~~~e~~~?~~9~teY~~!~~co~~a~of~~ent Jnhnson or
clplen1s of UOIted Stales foreign net ar~ m the same iJosltoon and offICIals of the US fore torn a,d
aid be told to pay d~illlQuent a comprom,se was worked cut to agency m provldmg OSSl.tancc to
dues and assessments to the UIlI permIt them to vote so that the any needy country
ted Nallons mternatlonal orgaDlsallUn could He saId such belp could be
A clause In the lew fOlelgn contmue to function prOVided even If a natton o\\es
aid bIll, approved by both hau Schwelker saId the 56 countne, money to the UN. sO long as the
ses proVides over one year 10 arrears mclud_ PreSIdent reports the c rcunJst-
In any deCISIon to prOVide or ed Argentma Boilvla, Braz.l anCes back to Congress The bIll
contmue to proVIde any program JB.trul,ld., Central African Re Itself spectf,es "a repOl t seUmg
me of lIsslstance to any tountr1.L IJil,bhl!, Chad ChtJe, Fonnosa forth the assurance gIVen by
there shall be taken IOta ae- tOt;\110 (Kmshasa). Cost the country concerned of paymg
COURt the ll1atus of 'JJe country '.R1Cji,. Da.homey Dom""can Re· all of ItS arre'arages and of plac-
WIth. wpc1lt tD Its aues, assesS,l publIc, Ecuador, El Salvador mg ItS payments of such obltga
men!5 and other oblIgatIOns tv France, I Gambia, Greece Gua bans "n a current baSIS or a
the Umted Nallons." r' temala. Gumea. HaitI Hondur full explanabon of tbe unusual
Congressman Richard S Sch, a5, Ir,~q, ItalY. Ivory, Coast, Jor- or excepllonal cIrcumstances
welke,. Who sponsored the cla dan, Laos Lebanon. llbY1, Mah. whIch render ,t economIcally In.
use In the l...ower House sa1d Mauntanla MextO'o Nepal, NI capable of glvmg such assuran-
the purpose of the restt'lctlon IS caragua Panama, Para,uay ce
to encourage nabons r<,celvmg Peru. Poland, Portugal, Rwanda, TillS would keep Con~ress ful-
American assistance 10 become SaudI Arabia, Senegal, Sierra ly adVIsed of these matter" Sch
more responsible" m payment of Leone. SomalIa, Spain, Sudan, welker said. but It would not
dues to the UN SYrIa, Tanzania. ThaIland, Togo tie the hands of US aId offIc
'The UnIted States he sa,d, has Uganda Untted Arab Repubhc ,als m advance He oa,n that for
always been one of the UN's str, Upper Valla. Uruguay. Yemen most of the 56 nabons hsted.
ongest backers. and h(lS palp and YugoslaVia the amount of money they re-
nearlY balf of total UN opera The chIef oPP9,s,tlOn In the ce,ve annually from the Un.ted
bng costs of about $6 bIllion sm House to tbe restrtctlve clause, States m ass'5tance far over
ce the UN was founded 22 years ac\oJltel\. by the bouse 118 to 94 shadows the amounts they owe
ago anif'bY the Senate 62 to 24, the UN He CIted BraZil and Chi.
A total of 56 natloas CUI rent- came from Congressm,n Dante Ie as examples
ly recelvmg some form of USB Fascell, who argued most of
assIstance were listed as more the countrtes covered by the
than one year behmd m UN amendment do not have tbe
payments WIth 21 of tbe 5fJOriel, moneY to pay tpelr UN ducs and
mQuent for two years or more most of the bIg UN debt IS owed
Under arbcle 19 of the UN by countrIes who Will not be
Charter these 21 could lo.e theIr affected by any sucb rule laId
votmg flgl1ts-althoug\1 they are dQwn by tbe US CongreS3
not ltkely to do so l:>ecause the Schwelker said the congre,SIO
Soviet UnIOn France awi anum nal restrIctIOn would not be the
l'he Cigarette Death List Grows Longer
At first' It was lust isolated By Jane E. Brody mltted at tbe hearmg thot the
studies that Itnked c:garelte developmg deVIces tnat would untverslty S enthuslast,c enolor
smokmg wtth an mareased risk effectively fIlter out the harm- sement of the filter at a pre>s
of dymg from lung cancer. Then lui IngredIents In clgare~te smo conference last month was pre.
In 1962 the BritIsh Royal Col ke mature' and regrettab.~
lege of phYSICIans repolted that Yet wlthm a few mnnths of Also recently tne publrc
day and 80 per cent of these the surgeon general's repor' c,g health serVice Issued another
5CU Bntons were d.Ylng each areUe sales began t'J rocover more devastmg report on the
deaths were caused bv cIgarette their mltlal losses, and by last smokmg and health sltuallon
smoklng year they had reached a new re- The report commlttee rev\ewed
Then, In 1964, the surgeon.ge cord h,gh and, accordmg to the the fmdmgs of the more tban
nera] of the Untted States pubhc US Department of Agriculture 2000 pertment studIes complet.
health seNICe Issued a tfport more people were smoking more ed smCe 1964 and found that
prepared by an "unbtased ad cIgarettes than ever before And they strengthened the earher
vlsory committee WhiCh brand- Americans continued to suffer l:ODc!uslOns and extended the
ed cigarette as a cause of deaths the consequences of thetr habIt bst of dIseases and causes of
from lung and other pulmonary to the tune of some 300 000 ltves premature deaths aSSOCiated With
dIseases and as assol:l<:lt~d WIth a year cigarette smokJDg
premature deaths from COt onary Efforts to persuade smokers to The report deSCrIbed smokmg
heart dISease and other aIlments give up cigarettes and to flOd a os a probable cause of death
The pubhc's mltlal response safer cigarette throu~h resealch from coronal'}( heart '{,sease. as
to thIS report was dramatl: lJu are stIll bemg hotly pursued, a prlOClpal cause of ,leaths from
flng the hrst three "lJonths after ond Ihe Senate Comm.l« Com- lung cancer and chroOlc troll"
It was made PUbliC, qgarett"'" sa mlttee IIslened to tesll{oony re chopulmonary dIseases as as-
les dropped nearly 11 per cent garcjmg the Strlckman ftlter a SOCia led With 'excess deaths
below the prevIOus tbree month new deVIce to which Columbia from peptic ulcers. stroke, COl>
perIOd UniverSIty owns conlNlImg cer of Ihe larynx moutn pha,
Th~ tepntt stunulated e flur· fights and which reportedly re rynx esophagus and bladder as
ry of educational campwgns ur duces tars and nIcotine In {Ig- well as other dIseases and as
glOg doctors and parents to arelie smoke b,y'O pe" rent responSible for ~I !Dllhon cases
stop smokmg and to set a good Without de5troYlOg tho? 'plea5 of chroOlc Illness In tbo? country
example for tbose who looked ure' of 5moklOg At the hear- and 77 mlllon days lost from
to them for gUidance Schools lOgS, Columbla's PreSIdent, Dr Nork each year
mltlated programmes to dlScou· Grayson Kirk, said In extensive What IS It that keeps the sma.
rage youngsters from takm!; up testmg programme would have Kers smoklOg and why do ef
smokmg to be completed before the fll. fort5 to help blm stop so etten
The Federal Trade COTDJOlSSlOn ter was made aVailable to ClgO' Iall? Many of the mswers ore
ordered that the words of war· relle compaOles The hIter was SUll not Known But a number
nmg. "CautIOn Ctgartle smok IOve,nted by Robert L Strick, 01 studtes already completed
109 may be hazardous to your man, a New Jersey chemist have revealed some tnterestms_
health:' be' prlDted on every Columbia was w,dAly cntlcl, and occasIOnally contradlctol"\l
pack of Ameqcan cigarettes sed by members of the sClenb -suggestIOns
Pubhc demand grew for "sa- flc and medical commumlles Ur Borle Ejrup, who as d"eo-
fer" clgatettes and proPelled reo {or becommg mvolved lD 8 pro- tor of smokmg-wlthdr"",al clt-
seatcl1 mto the problems of gro· duct that has been Itnked With nlcs 10 Stockholm and New
wm!! a less lethal tobacco and dIsease and death Dr ,KIrk ad, (Contd on page 4)
~ ~~~'~~ Ila~i~fAoo1it"Ei 'hti~\fif#' ~.',~\~'
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" 'whakV8" !lacldIl8'~'10 moa "r' ,By Wader SChwan' sugar, t1U! ~,akead1l: '1In ex-
production It 'Is not s~lence An -seven times the pl:esent rate'" isteitcc, n:er.l~~~t suit
army of SOil Scientists, extension It IS much less than half of what the'7coDSUmn.r~\oase,~icer:s., ~d OJCfam helpers IS now belDg I spent by the rich Of~'1'11*' it"wilS rea'
have set off into tile underdeve. 'nations on defenee The '1 per -ChedJ : ~ , 'lji.\ ,due to
toped ~ountryslde, laymg out cent of natIOnal Income devoted meot ~ agalp'li ~ 'lI\ld;t h~re
demonstratton plots, exto1ling to aId whIch was the official UN meet 'aliall'l tI1'td' "-now 'there
fertilisers, ,and settlOg up pilot target ot the slxttes has yet to agree/nent But more tu,ndamen-
Plantation, scQemes. ,All haJ:'e be achieved OffICIal aId IS less tal proposals, for International
d sapp!ai-ea ,With lItt'le VIsllile than 0,7 per cent of the nat onal sUPPlementl\rY financcy or a />ys-
"trace: OillY tM clties"'JiilVeoeen' mcome both ID BrttalD and In tern of uruversal general prete'
tranSformed, 1ea~ the. l,o~ of the USA tences, are stll1 at an emb~nlc
:the peasU:tS:jlluibgM onlt*' jar Nllr "an more quantl~ of aid stA"e~,' ,
the worse sol~'lUte probll!ln Only a frac-· $lnshness aDd, shortslghted-
.~e =1?aJ.qnce l:ietweell ,Wwn bon of capital reachmg tbe ness are not the only culprits~Ilii country has beell:'a I 'baSIC dev~ol?lng.cbuntries IS at present ~other IS tlie Internatlonnl mD-
e!;for ,of plannIng ,Tbe erro~. In tile fdrtlt of grants a.nd "sdfl" netary SYIItl!ln, long rer.ollfUSedn~'reC<iBrlise<l as'a <ln8Jor eause ,loans Most of It is In "hard" a,s out of date and breaking
of the fatmne proble'm, Is largely loans or even "hard" Invest· down, but not yet WlthJn SIght
that pf tM new regimes These men!S; the r~p8Ylh~t of whlch'ls of serious reform It is the bal·
calcUlatl.d tbat the white man IS currentlY swallowing up about ance of payments, not plirslmo,
tleh and powerful because' he IS half the now of Illd and mvest· llY, that has caused Wdson tondustrlaltsed, therefore by 10' men~ compmed If the present cut £20 milltons off BrItIsh Iud
dustrta1lslng they, too~ wll be tren fonbnues, It WIll swallow Lack of hqUldlly IS not only cut-
fome rIch and pOwerful up , e wh<ile 10 a few years hng ..d and ourraI1lDg (rade, It
This expenSIve fallaty was India, IndoneSia and tbe UAR IS also eating up the reserves
encouraged by the "donor" coun. are the latest ID a lengthening and upsettmg the balance of
tries, whose aId, restriCted to queue of countries bavmg to payments m the new countries
foreign currency costs, further renegotiate past debts because Plans for a new mternational
pro~oted mdustry at\ tho? expen they can no longer meet tbell' reserve currency have not yet
se of agnculture The tiutb that commItments been klven the urgencv of a
there can be no mdustrlal re· An even more dlS8StlOUS trend nonprollferatton treaty
volutIon Without an agncultllral IS the pattern of world trade, In Is there. yet a new wave of
one has at last been rec6llDl.. wblch pnces of prImacY produ. farmne consCIousness? There are
ed, thanks largely to tne polIti· ce have been falhng whl1e the SIgns of one m Britam, espeClal-
cal pressure of young men who casts of manufactures have been ly since Oxfam began woomg
have left their Imnov~rlshed rtSlng In the last <l3cadn, most teenagers away from CND "MI-
Villages to look for nonexIstent i:levefoPlng countnes have lost mstklrted, CND-badl!eJ, long-
Jabs m the new cIties But tno- /llore tbrollllh the worsening haired, Mary,Quanted-alld bur-
derrnslng the land 'takes mfml" terms of trade than they have sbng WIth Idealism," was bow
tely longer than moderniSing gamed 10 aid The wldenmg Oxfam News' descnb&J memo
the Cities gap has lately been recogmsed bers of a conference held not
It Wlll also require very much The Umted Nations Conferen. very long ago
more money thlln IS now bemR ce oh Trade and Development Oxfam and the othels have
made avaIlable The FAo cal, first met 10 1964. further msmuated themselves
Fulates that to merea&e agncul But a natural deadlock deve IOto our way of hfe by their
tural output m the developIng loped between the numerically mcrea5lng dependence on reguiar
countries by 4 Per cent ahead of 5trong but eCOIjoJlllcal1y wealr donors-from pledged gifts of a
the populatIon i!lcrease of .:It poor countries and .he few but £100 or more a year Almost
per cent the flow of, publio and "rong ,"dust"al countnes Where £700,000 out of Oxfam s annual
private capital of the developing Internat..,na! commod.ty agree takmgs of £2t millions are rals.
world Mrould bave to reach ments are attracbve to botn ed 10 thIS way and present ef-
$50.000 Dulhons a year by 1975 'Sides." a5 m the case of tm or (Contd on page 4)
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Harolil Wliltam
Peking recognises as the most
genume MaOist fachdn a grOup of
students older revolu\lonarles and
workers bUilt around an Imtial DU
cleus of a Red G,-,ard unit
The two groups have been at
each other Since SInce February
With fists, sticks, stones and, more
recently, guns' the report said
A:n eduorJal 10 The Chri$lQft
SCIence MOnitor characterised
Yugoslav tolerance of workers
stnkes as la remarkable develop
mcnt'
CommentlIlg on an August 16
RadiO Belgrade broadcast that
condoned the use of stnkes by
Yugoslav workers. the paper said
YugoslavIa hal perhaps Wlseb' re
co,gnt/ll'd that, .a faci, tbere Is ..0
way to prevent workers from strik
109 10 one form or another
If they cannot strike openly by
walking off the Job, they strIke
secrelly by laggIng at their rna
chlIles The result IS the same a
drop 10 production Indeed. it 11 far
WIser for a government, like a busl
ness to have worker discontent
brought out mto the open where It
can be dealt With constructivcly,
rather tban have It expressed through
a hard to pm down slowdown on the
lob
Commentmg on the Soutb Vietnam
election The Mala1l Mad of Kuala
Lumpur 5ald • That 83 per cent ot
registered voters should d~ Viet
Cong terronsm to cast their ballots
demonstra tes that the commumsts ~
enjOy onb a frachon of the support
they profess to command'
The Jl1pan TtmeJ' of To~o com
mented that "the -election, with Its
comparahvely large turDout at
voters mdlcates that ldeas of de
mocracy are catchmg on na South
Vietnam'
1
Btography, Irkt' a btg gam~ hUNt ..
til '#1 ..-.:;
tng. ts mle 01 lire ruognlred forms
01 ~porf, and V IS as wrJatr as onl):
'pOri ran he
,~
The 12th ParUament, now In recess, was
maugura£ecJ by Ws Majesty the KlDg on OctO-
ber 1. 1965. It has been concerned with. co-
ordmatlng Its activities with the provWons of
the new Constitution, A number of laWII have
been passed, and many more are under study,
which are designed to put the Constitution Into
practice throughout the nation
We are pleased that the poUtical parties
draft law ill now under conSIderation by a joint
committee of the two houses of ParUament
With the enactment of this law, another slgnl
Ikant democratic .step will be achlev~ We
also look forward to the creation this year of
the Supreme Court This is an Important step
10 reahsmg the pnnclple of 5q)arat4on of
powers set forth m the Constitution
Relations between the Par(lamept and the
Government have been based on understanding
and cooperation The Government has faith·
fully fulfilled its responslblllties tel parUament
The Pnme Minister has received a vote of con
fidence and his cabinet and other omcws have
appeared regularly before Parliament to answer
querIes from the dtlJllJties. ~ offer 0111' 1flU'in
congratulatIons to our Parliament -and wish for
their continued perserveranc~ In the welgbty
task of bringing about progress and democracy
(
Widely pubhshed reports about a
new anti-eensorshlp protest by Czech
Intellectuals were reJ~cted by the
offiCial Czechoslovak news agency
WhICh contended that the wrlters
manltesto guoted abrpad was a
'fabncatlOn '
The news ag~ncY charged that the
mamfesto first published by the
London Sunday Tlmea, was "gross
ly defamatory of the system and
domestic and foreign policy of
Czechoslova)ua ..
The news agency quoted the secre-
tanat at the Umon of Czechoslovak
Writers a5 clalmmg that the pro
clamatlon reportedly Sll:ned by
morc than 300 Czechoslovak mtel
lectuals was not published eltber
b~ the Umon of Czechoalovak
Writers or Its elecled bodies Bnd
thlS orgamsation had no part tn It
In any form whatsoever
The secretanat added that It had
no knowledge that the document
was drawn up by Czech wrlters or
any group of them mdependently •
The 1 000 word mani.festo report
edly smug,gled out of Czechoslovakia
a few days ago accused the commu
Dlst leadershIp of that c~untry of
conducting a witch hunt' against
members ot the Writers' Uwon who
had laken a stand agamst the re-
glme's censorship practices
The Nn.v YOTk Times said the
South Chmo. metropohs of Canton
has become one of the world s
most lawJess vlolence-ndden cities
A dl6patch by Ils corrcspon,dent
from Hong Kong 90 miles (144 km)
from Canton said political obser
vers believe SIX major groupings
and a number of subgroups and
outlaw ban4s are IdentIfiable IP the
Can ton turmOil
\.
PARLIAMENT DAY
and promotmg national Integral!on. 1\ has Pas·
sed several laws which have pb,Y.ed lJD Imwrt,
tant role in establishing the prlttclple ,of.the
rule of law As part of our efforts to reorganise
Ollr society to conform to modem ctInditious and
to raise the standard of Uvlng, these laws art
the foundation for further national achieve'
ments
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THE KABUL TIMES
PllbllSiltd ..ery day except Frtdays an Afghan pllb
Lv holiday, by the Kablll Tm.es Pllbltsh",g Agtncy
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DOME P~I!~pr~~us~a~~~~c~ut
Today s lslah carried an editOrial and demot.:racy would be Insured we fcresee the end of tlit:1T tievlOus
on the anmversary of the founding and human dlgnlly preserved ways
of Parhament Afghamstan It says Now we are progressing toward rhe mlellectuals and the enhgh-
has been mterested In 8 democratic the goals o! the Constuutlon But teoed arc aware that such obstafr,1e3
way of life smce time Immemorial there are obstacles A number of re- on the road to democracy lD d!vC'~
11\15 Interest IS eVidenced In the tra actlonanes and those who for many loping countnes are mevllable We
ditto" of J1rgahs years have reaped the gains of oth are certam that we Will succeed In
hrgahs form an mtegral part of ers efforts create obstacles on our our task, conduded the edltonal
(he socia and political life cf the
country Jlrgahs have profoundly all
ected the relallonshlps between md
IVlduals and groups In the country
When a legal difference anses bet
ween two Villages or two parties or
In cnmmal inCIdents a Jlrgah med
lares tbe matter before the parties tn-
vclved go to the police
The elders of the Village or tnbe
meet with both parties and seek a
soluuon to the predicament which IS
satisfactory to both Sides Although
no ..ecords of such meeungs are kept
the people honour and abide by
theIr deCISIons
But the edltorml contmued !tfe
becomes more and more complicat
ed as time goes on Our Increastng
interest 10 materia) things causes
mQre conflicts of mterest This cre
ates the need for more Instil.ul1ons
!O safegaurd mdlvldual nghts and
human dlgmty
Parhament IS one such orgaOisa
tlon It was founded 36 years ago
on the benevolent JnltlOatlve of the
late King His MaJcsty Mohammad
Nader Shah
His Majesty the late Kmg Mohs
mmad Nader Shah embarked upon
the great task of bUlldmg a democr
acy at a tIme when the country was
racked by msecunty UVll dlslur
banee and foreign provocatIOn
The economy too needed bolstenng
Tbe !ale Kmg Mohammad Nader
Shah succeeded In mend 109 the torn
fabnc of society by bnnglng together
representatl)w'es of the natton under
one roof and paved the way for the
buddIng of a progressIve and pro
sperous AfghanIstan
In October 1965 H" Majesty
Mobammad Zaher Shah reigning
son cf the latc King Mohammad
Nader Shah took another step by
promulgating a new ConstitutIOn
f.he new ConstitutIOn as Its pre
amble (ells us was promulllaled to
organise tbe nal10nal life In aecor
dance With tho reqUirements of the
times and on the baSIS of hlstoncal
reaulles and nauonal culture so thai
The 37th anniversary of the founding of the
Afchan Parliament, which will be observed
throughout the country tomorrow, is one of
the greatest of our national holiday5 It should
serve to remind us of the progress achieved In
the field of constitutional government and of
the need for continuing support for our estab',
lished constitutional trends
Our Parliament, now a respected lOStltU
tion, b the modem manifestation of the Afghan
tradition of Jtrghas or counclis of the ~ople'
The foundation of our present parliament was
lald by Ws MaJesty the late KIng Mobammad
Nader Shah, father of ms MaJesty the KIng
Mohammad Zaher Shah. In his speech dedicat·
Ing the beginning of Parliament, the late King
Nllder Shah made a number of cogent remarks
wblch are still relevant today
In tbis historic address he stressed the 1m.
portance of Parliament, the need for a national
dialogue, the relationship between rights and
respon.lblhtles the advisabillty of a check oh
the government and the pr05pects for Afgha
nlstan's Parliament He foresaw Its development
would parallcl other parliaments of the modern
world HIS prophesy that Parliament would
evotve Into an mdependent body guaranteeing
IOdlvlduai nghts and establishing separation of
governing powers bas been realised
"u you make use of your nghts and obliga
tIons prollerly. watch the government's actiVI'
tIes and try to Improve these actlvlhe,. the Na
tlonal Parhament of Afgbanlstan could become
the means for establishlDg peace and laymg
fonndatlon for the progress of the country." he
told the first session of ParlIament
Since its creation. Parliament has served
well the function of providing a national forum
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China Accuses Sato
Of "Conspiracy"
HONG KONG, Sept. 11, (Reu'
ter).-ehina charged yestdrJay
that Japanese Prime Minister Ei.
saku tiato's just-ended visit to
Formosa was part of a big anti,
c;hfna conspiracy.
The trip had been made un·
del" . the dictates of U.S. im- ~
periallsm, accordilli to Pekilli'~
official news agency.
The New China News Agen-
cy said it "(as quite clear that
Sato's trip to Formosa was to
intensify political, econom,c and
military collusion with the
"Chi:.ng gang."
It wa~ also to promote a
"North-East Asia military allian.~e" spearheaded against China,
thus serving as the "anIi-China
bugleman of the U.S. imperial-
ists and Soviet revisionists."
HONG KONG, Sept. 11, (Reu-
terl.-Pohce opened tire to dis-
perse a menacilli crowd who
hurled bombs at them during
renewed rioting in Kowloon
Thursday night. .
A government spokesman said
a bomb exploded but no one
was injured.
DIsorders erupted ill scatter-
ed areas of the peninSUla as
crowds roamed the stre~ts thro-
wlllg bottles and other missiles.
A rightwing newspaper pho-
tographer was beaten up in the
Mongkok area when he took
pictures of a demonstL'ati().!l.
The trouble began shortly af-
ter seven p.m. when I:i crowd of
200 assembled in lhe tourist
area of Nathan road in Mong-
kok and began shouting slog·
ans. They were soon joined by
another crowd numbermg about
100.
Police rushed to the scene and
dispersed the assembly WIth
baton charges.
Three men were arrested and
pollee sources said they would
appear in court.
Meanwhile, a police patrol was
surrounded by a mob in a stre-
et junction in Mongkok as It
attempted to save the photogra-
phers from being beaten up.
Some 40 demonstrators who
had gathered at the spot dlsper·
sed mto a crowd or cinema-go-+
ers.
Police Fire On
Hong Kong Crowd
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." I • •FLOSY Makes 4'Demands As
Fighting Resumes In Aden
.Mid East Solution
Efforts Continue
DAMASCUS, Sepi. 11, ,AP)
-Jorda01an Prime Minister
Saad Jumma saId Sunday Yu-
goslav PreSident Tlto', propo-
sals for peace in the MIddle East
might serve as a sound baSIS
for a speedy and peace ful set·
tlement between Israel and the
Arabs.
All other proposals advanced
thus far were unrealisltc, the
prune minIster told a news con-
ference In the Jordanian capi-
tal. Amman. The cGn(erenc~
was broadcast by Amman RadIO
and monJtored. in Damascu!'.
Fore,gn Mintster Rlad of the
Untted Arab Republic, just back
from meetings In BelgraJe, re-
sumed talks on the M:ddl" East
WIth SovIet Foreign' MintSler
AndreI A. Gromyko Sunday, ill
Moscow, a UAR diplomatIC sour-
ce said.
Rlad may meet WIth Sov'et
Premier AlexeI N. Kosygm du-
nng hiS ViSlt, expected to last
two or three days, (be[ore re-
turmng to Cairo, the sources
said.
Meanwhile, Israeli ship nJove_
ments in the Suez Canal mIght
result in a "chaIn-reaction of
shootings" in the canal area, tbe ,
chief of the United NatIons I
Truce observer mission, Gene-
ral Odd Bull of NorwaY, re-
ported to U Thant
Bull's report said a United
Arab Repubhc Army major had
informed United Nations obser·
vers tliat UAR forCes would open
fire if Israeli ships "came ton
near the limit."
Official sources in Jerusalem
said Israel has been asked to
agree to a United NatIOns en-
voy who will try to bring 'the
Arabs and Israelis to the peace
<:onference table.
CAIRO, September n, (AFP)-FLOSY (Front for the LIberation of Occupied South Yemen)
sliliuld fonn a ttansltlollal government for South Arabia, It toldthe United Nations commission bere, tbe omclaI newspaper AI-Abram reported Sunday.
.FLOSY', lo its first meeting S.tur- -Unity 01 all South Arabian ler-day with the UN commission for rltory lncludinll the Hadr.m.wt
'South Arabia also listed four other principalities and nearby Red Seademands lor solving the South Ara- Jslands, includina Perimjbian problem, the paper said. They -:-Removal of rUlma' princes andwere: political parues considered to be
-The possibility for FLOSY to agents of Imperialism;
cooperate with nationalist clements . -Complete and uDcondlllonal eva·~d to have them participate In the cuaHon of British forces.government; According to. Al-Abram the UN
commission urged FLOSY to unite
forces with the rival NaUonal Libe-
ration Front.
Meanwhile two Arabs were kfilcd
in continued fighting between rival
Arab naUonaUst groups in Aden's
emb.ttled Sheikh Othman d1otrlct.
The dead in Sunday's ftehllnll-
1.11 whieh mortars and bazookas
were used for the firat time since
clashes began on Friday-brouaht
the tolal casualties in three day.
to three killed and 25 wounded~
Police gave the figures for Sun·
day's casualties, but both sides were
believed to have suffered heavier
losses in the battle for the suburb
seven miles from Aden.
Both Sides in the battle were re-
ported Lo be deploymg several hun-
dred tribesmen brought down from
the South Arabian Federation's sta-
tes.
Hospital faCIlities in Aden Sun-
day neared the point of breakdown
following resignations due to the
worsening security situation and at-
tacks on medical staff.
Only one man remains to give
skilled surgical attention to the mo-
uhting number of casualties in ftgh-
ting between rival notionalilt aro-
ups.
He is Keith Sweetman, Australi-
an speclaUst surgeon at the OOO-bedQueen Ellzabelh hospital in Adep.
A hospital spokesm.n said 21 eX-
patriate doctors since August bad
tendered their resignation from the
hospital.
By the end of next montb 18
British nursing sisten will be kev--
ing the colony on termination of
their contrac1s.
GUinea, Mali and Tanzania were
absent Irom Kinshasa.
The council of ministers of (DAU)
last mg~ concluded its preparaton
work for the fourth African summit
conference by approving 35 resalu.
tions for submission to the OAU
summit.
Congolese Foreign Minister Jus-
tin-Marie Bomboko, chairm'an of the
week·long rp.eeting of foreign minis-
ters and their representatives des·
cnbed their work as a "record ses·
sion" without parallel in the history
ot the four-yeaG..-old pao-Atrican
body.
He said in a l'5-m1nute closing
speech: "It was record session by
virtue of the atmosphere of frank~
ness, comradeship, and truly African
. brotherhood, active and dynamic,
throughout our debates." .
(
19, 1346 (S.H.)
~OUring countries to ensure that theydhele to the agreement Dot to al-low hos'tile activities against eachther by refugees on each other's
territory.
l Meanwhile, strong allegations that(he revolutionary states in Africa
~. ere boycotting the summit wereade yesterday by two heads ofe1egatlons from French-speaking&lales.
, Abdou Sidikou, NJger's foreign
minister . and his lenow~minister
from, Ivory Coast Arsene Usher
said. that while the revolutionary
states were shying away from the
summit states belonging to the
moderate joint Alro-Malagasy Or-
ganisation were backIng it.
The ministers pointed out that
the 'head& of state of the fl'Ve revo-
lutionary counA-ies the UAR, Algeria,
Glbraltarians, a people cf mix-
ed Genovese, Maitese Port-
ugese Brittsh and Spant',h des'
cent, were dancing in the
streets
BritaIn obtained possessIon of
Gibraltar by the Treaty of Ut-
recht in 1713
The referendum was organised
following Sp.in's ban nn flights
over its territory immediately
next to the Gibn.ltar aimort.
Sunday's voting was expected
to probably delay the resumptien
of talks between London and
Madrid on Gibraltar's future.
The 99.4 ner cent majO! itv in
favour of remaining a Bntish
colony surpriSed even the most
optimistic suppporters of the
British connection w!)o had ex'
pected at least 200 votes favour-
ing the Spanish proposals.
The United Nations bas said
that no solution to the conflictbetween Spain and BrItain over
Gibraltar would be .cceptabletha~ was contrary to the inter-
ests of the Gibraltarians.
But the UN Committee on
DecoIonisation said 10 advance
of the referendum It wo~ld not
recognise its results.
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OAU Sum~it Meeting Opens In
\President of the Wolesl Jlrgah Dr. Abdul Zahlr, ac·
companied hy a number of depptles. laying a wreatb atthe masolueum of His Majesty the late King MohammadNader Shah. yesterday, marking Afghan Parliament Day.
Gibraltar Votes To Retain
Ties With United Kingdom
Stricken Pope
Talks To Public
j'AIZABAD, Sept. 11, (Bakh.
tar).-Governor Roshandll uf
Badakhshan has called a gather'
ing of woleswalis, alakaClurs and
village elders to Jiscu~s their
area's problems and ways to sol-
ve them. Heads of rural develop.
ment projects are also taking
part in the conference.
Greece, Turkey To CQntinue
Search For Cyprus.SQlution
ALEXANDROUPOLIS, Greece, September 11, (Reuter).-Greece and Turkey last night agreed to continue exploring thepossibility of bringing closer their views on the solution of theCyprus Issue. Tbe announcement eame at tbe end of two days oftalks between the PremierS of tbe two countries. 'The Cyprus problem, which ,bas Sible solution t~ the problem.
caused strained relations between The Greek Side was reporleg tothe two countries for 12 years, domi- have offered Turkey a military base
nated the discussion~held here on the Island In exchange lorSunday and Saturday at Kesan on Enosls.
the Turkish side at the border. The Turkish delegation was re-The communique issued after ported to have inSisted on an area
more than eight hou~s of talks yes- bemg allocaled to the island'sterday. said that the two Prime Min- aD,DDOO-strong Turkish minorllY·lsters recognised that the restoration The Turkish CYPrIots would haveof JIoad relations and cordialIty bet- sovereIgn righlS over this tern.tory
ween the two nations depended pri- But Greece and Cyprus PreSIdent
marHy on a just solution of the Cyp- Archbishop Maknrios would berus pr·oblem. strongly opposed to any partillon of
"They have. therefore, agrecd to the Island.
.continue, through the appropriate Addressing a luncheon In honour
ways. Ihe exploration of possibilities of Turkish Premier Suleman l?e-to bring closer their views on Ulis rlllrel yesterday, or~k, Pr~~merissue," the communique saId. Constantine Kollas said. OurSources close to the conference IIlccltl\g to Kesan, gave me the op-said 'the Greek government had portunity to see the creative work
stressed that Enosls-union of Cyp' which IS being done there On
rus with Greece-was the only pas- Turkey) under your leaderehip"
. .
...,----------------
VATICAN CITY, Sept. 11,(Reuter).-Pope Paul, stllcken
last MondaY with a oladder and
kidney inflammation, said yes-
terday he hoped soon to over-
come his illness.
The Pope, who is 69, spoke
for about six minutes from a
window of the Vatican palace to
a crowd of 30,000 pilgl'lms ga-
thered for his customary Sunday
nOon blessing.
A+nid applause, the pope
thanked those present for' co-
mlOg to show their interest in
his health.
He. was glad to be able tokeep hiS weekly appointment
after his indisposition "which
suddenly struck us and which
it seems we shall soon .:lVerr.ome U
The Pope, whose birthday is
on September 26, loas had little
or no temperature and has been
able to work on official papers.
Anxiety mounted Thursl\ay be'
cause of a lack of detaile.i in-
formation on his conditio~,
KINSHASA, Sept. 11, (AFP).-
The Sudanese delegation at today's
organIsatlon of African Unity (OAU)
summit in Kinshasa is almost cert·
tain to raise the Middle East crisis
in the hope of winning Afrcian sup·
port for the Arabs before the next
United Nations session .. observers
here said yesterdpy.
President IsmaY el Azhari heads
,the Sudanese' team which left here
for Congo.
Premier' Mohamed Ahmed Mah-
goub has already said that Sudan
\Viil raise tbe crisis-which is not
on the summit agenda-because ac-
cording to the OAU charter aggres-
sion against an African country is
considered an aggression again$. the
rest.
Sudan is also expected to havCl
talks with the delegations of nele-h.
GIBRALTAR. Sept. II, (AFP)
-The people of Gibraltar Sun-
day voted overwhelmingly to
retam their ties with Brttain.
By a vote of 12.138 1,0 44 the
populace of .this colony chose
to remain British and rejected
Spanish bids to reposseos the for-
tress·port.
Crowds of thousands. gathered
in the centre of the LOwn here,
cheered as the results of the le-
ferendum were announced.
Under the Spanish propos.1
"the rock" would be returned toSpain while its 'population could
keep British nationality.
The counting of the ballots
took place in front of five obser-
vers from the Bri tish Common-
'wealth and journalists. A 95.8
per cent turnout of voters was
recorded.
..
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HM Donates
At. 100,000 To
Kindergarten
Reza Urges Better
Farm Methods
Wardak Villagers'
Seminar Ends
KABUL,Sept. 11, (Bakhtar).-
The 10.day seminar oil whea~
raising held at the Ministry of
Agriculture and Irrigation end-
ed Saturday.
Speaking at the closing session
of the seminar, which was at~
tended by provincial direc.lors
of agricul ture and expelts, 'Ar;-
riculture and Irrigation MiniSter
Eng. Mir Mohammad Akbar Re-
za saId the seminar has made
lllany officials aware of new/llethods of raising wheat. impro· .
vlng yield ond using fl'!rtili-
set.
MAIDANSHAR, Sept. 11,(Bakhtarl.-The semmar on vil_
lage administration which ope-
ned last week ended Saturday.
Resolutions passed at the se-
mmar, which was attended by
all village elders and prominent
fIgures in Wardak prOVInce,
called [or campal~ns ag-
aInst superstition and cor-
ruptIOn, and for closer pal tid.
pation of the people in health,
educatIon and social program-
mes.
It was decided' that an adVI-
sory committee should be torm-
ed by villagers in each woles,
wah to be in close contaet with
the provmcial government and
,exchcmge views On the woleswa-
lis' affairs.
It was also deCided thal the
neople must cooperate more ful-
lv With the provincial govern-
ment ,n settmg up rural deve-
lopmpnl projects and cooperati~
ves to help all sectors of the
population.
Speaking at the clOSing ses'
sIan of the seminar, Governor
~10hammad Ebrahim Ab.si prais-
ed the resolutIOns passed at the
semmar, but said their impJe-
mental,on depended on collabo .
ration between the government
:Ind the people
KABUL, Sept. 11 (Bakht.r).-
Her Majesty the Quec;' has donated
At. 100,000 to Queen Homaria Kin·
dergarten m Kandahar The kinder·
garten named after Her Majesty was
opencd in March, 1967, andt-has 100
chlldrc:n on its rolls.
HRH Princess Lailuma, wife of
HRH Prince Mohammad Nader, who
is honourary president of the Com-
mittee for Fighting Illiteracy, dis-
tributed certificates and awards to
volunteer teachers of adult literacy
courses Saturday.
The function, held in the Zalnab
Nendari, a theatre run by the Wo-
men's Institute, was attended by
Minister Without Portfolio Dr. Mob·
amrnad Anas and some h~h rank·
109 officials.
The president of the Women's
Institute. Mrs. Saleha Farook Etc-
mBdi; Abdul Habib Hamidi, presi-
dent of the Primary Education De-
partment of the Education Ministry
and UNESCO representative in Al.-
ghanistan, spoke at the meeting held
to mark International Literacy Day.
Mrs. Naflsa Shayek Mubarez, a
director of the Women's Institute,
thanked all teacbers who had helped
the institute run literacy courses
without accepung payment for their
services,
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Iraqi iAmbassador
'Gi'ves ·Credentials
He was attache in Cairo 1944-
1945, vice consul in Jerusalem,
Palestine, 1945·1946; vice consul,
and acting consul, in Khouram-
shar Iran, Iran, Ig46-1947;
vice consul New York,
and member of Iraqi
delegations to the UN, 1947-
New York, and member of Ira-
qi deleil'iltions to the UN. 1947-
1951; assistant director general
of protocol. MinistrY ~f Foreign
Affairs, 1951-1953; ~hief of proto-
col Ministry for Foreign Af·fai~s 1953-1955; member of Iraqid~legations to the UN 1955·1956;
chIef of protocol, 1956-1959; con'
suI general, Bombay, India. 1959~
1964; minister counsellur, Mad-
rid, Spain, 1964-1967.
y<?u
KABUL, Sept. 11, (Bakhtar;
-The information department of
the Foreign Ministry said thatAh Jamil Saib, Iraqi ambas-
sador, presented his credentials
to His Majesty the King Satur-
day in Del Kusha Palace.
Later in the day the ambas;a-
dor, accompanied by Mohammad
Amin Etemadi, president of the
protocol department in the For.
eign Ministry, went to the
mausoleum of His Majesty the
the late King Mobammad Na'
der Shah and placed a wreath.
Ali J amil Salb was burn in
Sulaimaniya, Iraq November 22,
1918. He took the bachelor's
degree in PolitIcal Sciellc~ in
the Amencan University of BeI-
rut In 1942 After servin~ as
a hIgh school teacher in 1943, hejomed the dIplomatIC servIce 10
1944
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Par·liament Day
Aibdul Zahir Pays Tribute To
HM Late K'ing Nader Shah
1>M DOING WELL
KABUL, Sept. 11, (Bakhtar).-·
President Ayub Khan of Pakis-
tan bas sent a telegram to Prime
MlnJsteJ' Mohammad nasbim
Malwandwal wlsh.Ing hIm a spee-
dy recovery.
The Prime Minister went
down for a walk • in the hospit-
al's garden yesterday. Acern1llfi'g-
to the medical bulletin rel..ased
by the hospltaJ at 8 p.nt. )e"!er.
day the Prime Minister's condl'
tlon was satisfactorY.-.:..:.~---
KABUL, September 11, (Bakhtar)l-The annIversary of the founding of Parll~ent in Afghanistan
was Illarked yesterday by the placing of wreaths o.u ~he mausoleu!"
of His Majesty the late King Mohammad Nader Shah, founder ofthe Institution of Shura in Afghanistan, by presidents and mem-bers of both Houses of Parliament. "
.Dr. Ahdul.Zahir, President of the Wolesi Jirgah (House of thePeople), addressed the nation over Radio Afghanistan and saidit wa~ ·the thirty-seventh anniversary of the day that His Majestythe late King Mohammad Nader Shah founded Parliament, in
accordance with the teachings of Islam and national traditions.Afghanistan's progress in various Dr. Zahlr expr~5sed his graUduefields paved the way for further '~to our democratic monarch, who is
constitutional developments and in the mitlBtor of this democratic evo-1964 His Majesty the King promul- lution," and prayed for th~ soul ofgated the country's new Constitution His Majesty the late King Moham-after it was approved by the Loya mad Nader Shah, founder of the
'P!US JlqeZ 'JG 'qu3J!f Afghan Parliament.The n.ew ParUament has oeen
fonned in accordance with the pro-
VISIons of the Constitution, by free,
direct and secret balloting.
The progress achieved "makes us
hopeful of achieving a true demo·
CraCY and promises a bright future."
He mentioned tbe gradual conso-
lidation of the parliamentnt'Y sys-
tem in Afghanistan and said the
Afghan Parliament 15 constantly
endeavourIng to represent fully and
most thoroughly the thinking of
the nation in accordance with the'
pro.'slons at the Constitution.
The Wolesi Jlrgah president was
confident that Afghanistan will pass
through this stage successfully under
the patronage of His Majesty the
King.
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HOUSE FOR fOEN'1'
One house loeated on a two
acre plot with two modem bull·
d4Dgll with ma.n;y 1'00m., store
honses, garages, a garden aDd
a motor park. Located next to
the Women's institute In Share
Nan. Good for Embassies orCommerdal Houses.
Contact Phone: 21923
From 1 p.m. 3 p.m.
'" .' .' '."" " 'f:igh,fi~f .. F~,~i.,..e '
, (Conld: from .po", 2)
forts 'lU'Il' concentrated' on fur-
ther'. enl.rgirig this sectbr.. Much
yoluntary .. tffort Is now go-
irig Into 'tbe' 'education of Bri-
tons. Oittam ii/h.' lin education
department, . but m'ost 'of-the
wotk 'is done!ly the Voluntl1rY .
Comlnlttee for Overseas Ald.
which W.S· set up by lhe Gov-
emnl.ent to coordinate' vOluntarY
eflorta: .
. VOCAD teports . that the num~
ber of questions on developing
countries and their problems In
British 'exams went up last year
from 70 'to' .244. Our own 'grow-
ing colmteri>art of the PeaceCorps, Volunlary Servicc Over-
seas and various sister groups,
get as many volunteers as' they~an. find money ·for-1.750 last
Year.
Voluntary agencies raise only
about a tenth of the £200 mil-
lions beilli ~pent by the Guv-
ernment. But it is more concen-
trated and effective. The guv-
ernment's money Is . dispersed
and diffuse; it covers such po-
litical items-'as IlIidel'lllannlng
Malawi's budget, and much Of·
it is tied to the purChase of
British goods. VoluntalY agen'
Cics get straight on the famine
ground and show results: Their
expenditufe on fund raising and
administration is not excessive.
Oxfam claims 10 send abroad '2s
Old of every half a crown col-
lected. spending 4i on funt! rai.
sing and 11. on adminl,tration.
Save the Children Fund admits
to spending 13 per cent of Its
£1.6 millions income on fund rai-
sing and a further 2.2 per cent
on administration. War on Want~ays its sends everY shillinl! out;
ItS infinitesimal admmistraton
expenses are provided ,for in
special covenants and from the
private income of its Director.
Voluntary effort has been gra-
duating steadily from "soup kit-
chen" work to development Ox-
ram docs still support Salvation
Army soup kitchens in Calcut·
ta, but it ~pends very much more
on iIs Action for Food Produc-
tion in the Indian countryside;
one of its current advertising slo·gang is "help Oxf.") 10 slop fl'<"
ding a starving ~bild."
The whole volltntary as well
as government effort, has lately
been guided from a 'leW quarter
-the Overseas Development In-
stitute, a Ford Foundation-finan-
ced research centre in Piccadil-ly, with a budget of £62,000. Its
small, expert staff trun out cool
and devastating pamPhlets un
the famine problem. More im-
portant, its director, the ex·jour-
. naliat William Clark, gcts the
ear of President, even of the
United States, on his travels.
But this gives him few illusions
about the world's awareness of
the hunger ahead.
(GEMINI-GUARDIAN)
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Oder-Neisse StaM
SCored In Bonn
.' \
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H you can't beg or borrow an L&M
should you steal one from a friend?
The generous,
•agarette
•
You wouldn't be the first.
AnL&M has so much to give., people go
to any lengths to get one. .
So much rich, round, generous Bavor.
Such a smooth, .
gentle, smoke.
A unique cigart<tte-
gentle,but generous. :~......t~
Worthstealiqg.
Betteryet,
worth buying.
,
GULNAR WASHING SOAP
Gulnar Soap prodqces enonnous amounts of suds.Gulnar's fine suds delicately 'clean your clothes. Gulnardoes wonders with cottons and nylons. Always use Guln-
ar Washing Soap tor super-cieaning. Gulnar Soap is avai-lable at all general stores in the city.
FOR SALE BY AUCTION
Used and inoperative'Gppfl~nces,fum-
iture, equipment and hardware items. The
sale will be held at the AMERICAN EMBA-
SSY, Bebe Mahroo road, ~t 10.00 a.m.; Su.-
nday; September 10th.
Sale items may be inspected from 9.00-
a.m~ Terms are cash and all items remo-
I ved the day of sale.
••
)
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\ ·THil KABUL 'TIMIS',· ;i·:.
Day
.;
literacy
NEW DELill. Sept. ", (AFP).-
Indian Prime Minister Indira
Gandhi will visit Bulgaria.
Rumllnia and Poland on her vi-
sit to Eurone next month It ISlearned. Sh-e leaves Oe:tober 10
and is expected to be away "forthnight.
(Continued from page 1)
ing illiteracy responSIbly and
in other struggle aimed at eco-
nomic and social progr~ss.
I am specially interesterl per'
son in these programmes in
Afghanistan and wish greater
success for those engaged in
them. From Almighty God
I pray for progress and
prosperity of AfghanIStan
under the guidance of
His Majesty the King, the great
promoter of education in th"
countrY.
U.S, Marines were in action again
Thursday with North Vietnamese
unita along the demUitarlsed zone,
losinll a total of 20 men killed .nd
114 wounded in three ellllaremcnts.
Poor flylnll wealher Thursd.y re..
Irlcted American pilots fDldinl
North Vietnam and they flew all but
two of their lOS mlasions .galoat
t8t"1ets in the narrow southern por-
tion of the country.
Reuter reported from Sai&on that
SOuth Vietnam_ troops yesterdaY
killed 54 Vie~ Coni regulars dur1nll
seven· hours of l\ihUng across 1l00d-
ed fields and awampl In the Me-
kong- delt.. 1The delta battle c.me after heavY
fighting throughout this week in the
far north of tlie country where
American Marines have lost 114 men
killed but have a~unted for 306
.llelled North Vlelnarnese dead 'in
two major- battles .!nee Monday.
.ViefiliJln ... ... .... DE}ii~l1TriE" ·(}itr,g:W~··
:Id~t ~c;,~e:.t..~:,=~I~ 1WEtCOl\[I~'.~l:~N R:R~a@W
Exactly what RUlk means by a
. '.' ,'KRAKOW, September 9, (AFP).-"llCStu,,;" rem&lna Uhknown. 'But Frenc~ .Pril!IJdent Char1\ls de.:<laulle .returned here Friday after,now, the task of soundlllll out North an abSen~ of ~7 .years to ·a t\lmiJltiious" welcome from a crowdVietnamese Intensiona II lo tbe estimated at .sevei'al hundred tbO\lSllndi'; . . . .hands 01 Gen. ThIeu. Cheerilli,' ~ilving tri'colour WednesdaY, told de Gaulle thatflags and throWiIli rowers 'at the his presence in Poland "has forRusk reemrmed' that iilbre waa no presidential car, they lined the us, in Poland's present sltuatien.question of re<iolllll&1nll the NaUottB1 broad avenues and the· narrow the eloquence of a reawakeningLlberaUon Front-the . Viet Coni'l picturesque alleyS all the way to hope."polltlc.l arm......s a llovernmmt historic Wawel castle where
....;,;__-"_.....
_But he allo rem.rked th... mould. General and. Madame de Gaulle!here be nerotiaUona betweell the will be 'living during their stay.two Vieloama, tbe NLF could -with Krakow's greeting began atcertain condlUon.....serve as • valu- the airport, '18 kilometres from
.•ble gn-between. the 'city, Where girls .in the tra-
ditiohal floral skirts· of the re- BONN, Sept. 9, (DPAj.-'l'hegion waited 'with the welcoming,· parliamentary leade.. of West
officials. German Chancellor Kllr~ 'GeorgA light mist was lifting as Kiesinger's Christian Democ-the army' lIyushin'18 touched ratic Party. Haines Barzel, lastdown 20 minutes late from War- night criticised French Presid-'saw and the general, 1D: a black ent Charles de Gaulle for recog-suit, stepped·out to be wedomed nising the Oder-Neisse line asby Krakow's' mayor ZbiyOlCW the final border betwee:1 PolandSkolicki. and West Germany.De G.ulle jlew here from In a television interview Bar-Warsaw On the second leg of zel deplored that de Gaulle durohis week-long state visit to Po- iog his present state visit toland. Poland had again pleaded forThe general was expected the recog!,ising of the Oder'Neis_to continue . informally dunng se line.'
his trip the talks he began Thur' He said ;'1 his view 'de Gaul-sday with Polish leaders. Ie's statement should . be takenThese talks' showed sharp dif· as an Indication of what ..'ranceferences in French and Polish would do if.a German peaceviews on the' German problem treaty were concluded.
and Euro~ean securIty, Frenoh·. The parhamentary leader ofsourc~s said: . . the Social D?:mo..:r:.itjc p&rt.." coa·Pohsh PrIme MIOIster Joze.f lition partner of the ChristianCyrank,ewlcz sum~ed . up the Democrats, Helmut Schmidt,fIrst dISCUSSIons as f~,Ultful, fn· however, said in the same tele·endly and suocessful. Vision broadcast, de GauI1e wasThe German problem was. the fr.nklY stating what other go-mam tOPIC at early meet!n~s vemments were think mg.after General de Gaulle's an-i- The West German, gavern.
-val on Wedne~day but the vIews ment should carefuI1y studyof the two Sides remall1f'd fa!' whether there were chances forapart, accordmg to a French spa' a recognllton of the West Ger'kesman.
. man government's POInt of VIeWMeanwhIle, )"rench offICials In this respect.
released the contents of an ex- On h,s fIrst day III Warsawchange of letters between de President de GauI1e had stres-Gaulle and Stefan Cardinal sed m a toast to Polish Presid-Wyszynsk, the &ma'l Catholic ent Edward Ochab that the pre'pnmate of Pob:md. sent Pohsh borders should beThe cardmal. 10 a letter dated regarded. as flOal.
.. weekly direct "Ighta trom
Tehran. superb aervlce,
bilingual cabln·atteodants,
eulslne by Maxlme's at Paris,
and best rea30n at aU for
tlyJng Pan Am' the good feeling
that you've chosen the very
beat there II.
Fo r further information aod
reservatlonl ask your Pan Am
Travel Agent or call us:
Kabut Hotel, Tel. 24731
-.
I
Flnl on lhe Atlantic tlrliln Lalln Amenu
Flnt en tbc Paoific FlUl 'Round 1M. World
Paris
World's mostGD'e~p~rieDCed
alrhne
" I\" ";
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NAUROZ CARPET
EXPORT COMANY
We Offer To Our CUstomerNew And Antique Carpets at
Low PrMes and Different SisesOpposite the Blue Mosque, ShareNau.
Tel: 24135
US TO OPPOSE
.PEKING SEAT
WASHINGTON, Sept. 9. (Reu-
ter).-The United Statl!'; will
continue to oppose seating the
Peking government at this
month's new session of the
United Nations Gener al Assem'
bly, Secretary of State Dean
Rusk told a press conference
yesterd.y.
He saId Peking had made it
plain it was not interested in
being at the United Nations un-
less Formosa was expelled.
The majority of the United
Nations was simply not going; I
to expel Formosa. Rusk said. The
fifteen million people on Formo-
sa were not going to be SUITeD·
dered against their WIll.
WANTED TO BUY
Late model VolkswagGn sta·
tlon Wa&'OIL Contact Lary G.
YOIIDK· Telepbone 21m or PAS,
MinIstrY 01 Flnanee
ings and there are many statues.
P.>ople of dlIreretlt social otrata
went to different halll and the bath
at that. time constituted a eatheriaeplaCe for literary lind .rtist ocrallc
personalles. Part of the edlftcc ia
still to be une.rthed, Breshna lald.
Breshna also praised these in
charge of the tourist industry in
Bulgaria. This country la host every
ye.r to some 2.000,000 tourlata and
adequate accommodation is provided'
10 them.
Hotels are Bulgarian in character
-even the furniture is typically
B\llg.rlan. and walters .nd w.lt-
resses wear naUonal costumes.
Breshna believes the Atllhatl abow
will play Its role lo developinll re-
lation. between the two countrieS
and pave the way for further sueD
exchanees between the two nat!ons,
FOR SALE
VW-~BT l2II WITH SLl·
DING-ROOF (MEJ'AL) MODEL
I 1963 IN BEST CONDmON cus-
TOM DUTIES NOT PAlO PRI-
CE U.S. 'UOIl
CONTAcr: DB. TllRAENIlART
TEL: ztll12 EXT. 1M
'..
Smoking
pAGE.
B)" A Staff Wrter
Tbe reSponse to tbe Om exhibition of works of Afchan ~.ten'ln Bulprla was so Cood the show had to be extended by two
weekS, accordlnc to Prof. Abdullah BreShna, who Is just back after
attencilng the openln& of the iIbow In SoOa. •Breshna, the veteran Atllban ar' older th.n lhe ChrisUan er., <bur·U.t, was accompanied by Madame ches built in tho 3rd an<\ 4th ceo·Shoukour Wall, Sayed Molladas .turles, .nclent Islamic pia.... ofNellan and Abdullah Nahil The ex· worlhlp dot the country. ,hibltion which included over 150 Bro.shna saw the reUcs of a llreatworks done by the ftve .rtists, was public bath built in the' time of theopened on July 21 and is sUll open Alexander"4hc llre.t in the 4th eon-to the public. SOme 38,000 _Ie tury. The butldinll cove.. a one-acrevisited the exhiblUoD 'durlllll the first .re•. It.h.s l.rge h.lls. All the w.11Ifour wee" B",shn. aa1d. and pill... .re covered with palnt-
Breshna I met BUla:arian Min1ater
of Culture Dobri Kalev and other
noted fl&ures. The dele,l.UoD vlalted
Polvdev, Starasa,:ora, Karlova and
several other smaller cities besides
SOfta.
Breshno was highly impressed
with the attention Bulgarians pay
10 preserving works of art and histo-
rical monuments. He was also im-pre...,p with the lpeach deUvered
at tbe '!nau&,uraUon ot the Mihan
art exhibition by Mrs, T¢I" alSilt·
ant director of the Nation81 Gallery,
In her speech Mrs. Tania reviewed
the history of Mahan are from the
Kushanid, Temurid aDd Ghaznavid
pcrioqs to oui' own times. She men-
tionce!" the names of arUsts and calli·
graphers luch as Karnaluddln Ben·
zad, Mohammad <\pm Abkam, Mlr
Nesamu~d1n, Gbulam Mohammad,
Mlr Abdul Rahman, ldohanunad
Yakoub and Ala Mohammad.
"I was impressed with Bul,arian
architecture, furniture, food and
mdoor decOI'ation and theIr resembl-
ance to thea> thines in our country,"
said Breshna.
The Afehan artists also saw the
Notional Library, which was built
In 1875, and Vlslled the NaUonal
Gallery, which has many 17th, 18th
and 19th century paintloe&
Bulgaria Breshna laid, is one of
the most. 'imeresting countries for
archeoloeists and historians. Edlflccl
Sides thJvugbout the .ountry
will be clear· YesterdaY the
warmest region of the c:ountrT
was Kandahar w Ith a bl,b of
39 C, 102 F. The coldest rec10n
was North Salang with a low
of 2 C, 36 F. Winds In Kabul
at 5 knots (8 miles per hOUri.
The temperature lD Kabol at
11 am. WU &7 t:.. P•.
Yestenlay's temperatures:
Kabul 3% C 11 C
89F 52F
Hent 31 C 25 C
98F l1F
Kundlll 31 C I~ C
98F 66F
GbAml 3% C 13 C
89 F 55 F
~ 33C 19C
91 F 66 F
ZAINAB NENDAIU
At 2. 5, 1 apd 0 p.m. IranialS
HANDSOME CHAMPION
AJUANA CINIlIIA
At 2; 5,1:'0 and 0:30 P..... "-
rlcaJl cjnena""91 colour lIlm
TICKLE- ME~ Elvia PrcI\ey
PABa:· CINDU
At 2:30,.5:30,. and 10 p..... Amo-
ric"" coIeur 111m BOUS. OF 1VAX
"
- \\ I • '
..... \ ,,' .·~GH~N;:· ART' 'EXM·IBITION·
.. 'BIG~"DRAW IN SOFIA
(Contd fr<>m pall_ 2)
York has had clinic.1 experien-
ces with more than 6,000 smokers.
says:
"The complications of modem
lIfe may encourage smoking as
a specific behavior. Th,J5e witll
no creative talents substitute
smoklO11 for their passivity;
others, tortured by loneliness.
find the cigarette a good com-
p.nion. Still others use the cig-
arette as a tool rather than E
drug to promote sociability. Ma'
king friends is e.sier when one
h.s something to offer. to take.
'.0 discuss-a mutual be&avi·
our.-
• Dr. Silvan S. Tomki os of the
City University of New York,
attributes smoking to an Insati-
able or.1 drive. He divide~ smo-
kers into four categories: thoseI
who smoke from sheer force of
habit. those who seek a feelirul
of excitement or relaxation
from cigarettes, those wbo use
cigarettes to assuage feelings of
distress or fear, and those WhO
are psychologically addicted to
smoking. He emphasises that
efforts to control smokin~ be·
haviour must take these'ditfe-
re~es into account.
Dr. James W. Swinehart of
the University of Micblgan Scho-
ol of Public Health describes
some of the pitfalls of these ef-
forts. A study of student reac-
tions to the 1964 smoking and
health report revealed to him
that when warnilli messages
are repeated too often, they may
become ineffective.(THE NEW YORK 11MES)
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